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BILL ANTICIPATES

NO LIMIT TO GOVERNMENT DEP AIITMENTS OVERDRAWING ON AP-

PROPRIATIONS IF GOVERNOlt IS WILLING SHELDON AFTER

FIENDS WHO' THROW DOTTLES ON HIGHWAYS COMMISSION TO

INVESTIGATE STAMPING AND LICENSE SYSTISM.

The flrfit quarter of the session re-

cords 113 bills entered In tile Houss
and there were several more Introduc-
ed this morning, the hitter including
a measure relating to stamp duties'
which may have been Inspired by tho
recently reported mistake o tho Ha-

waiian Development Co. In twice ex-

pending for stamps for one document.
Then there is today a new bill pro-

tecting warehousemen, so that they
have a lien on goods In storage and
are sure of their charges.

Also is there a bill to further pro-

tect birds beneficial to Hawaii's forests
and a bill which will make it hot. If

it becomes law, for careless or mis-

chievous persons who sprinkle tacks,
bottles, tin cans or other Impedimenta
on public highways. Sheldon is tho
father of the latter bill and is accused
of contemplating the purchase of an
automobile.

4

Castro this morning introduced a
bill relating to public expenditures
and makes it unlawful for anything in
the way of public work involving $500
or over to be given out by contract
without due advertisement and gen-

eral notice. It also provides that In
time of public peril, calamity or great
general necessity heads of depart-
ments may Exceed appropriations al-

lowed by law, providing he governor
approves.

About 10:30 this morning a recess
was taken for the House to get its pic-

ture taken, but after waiting until
nearly j.1 o'clock, it developed that the
light was not right and the picture
was deferred until this afternoon.

This aternoon the House resolves
itself into Committee ot the Whole to
consider the biennial current expense
appropriation bill.

SIXTEENTH DAY.
Morning Session.

An open air concert by the Ha-

waiian band in the grounds of the Exe-

cutive building, attracting an early
morning crowd, delayed the opening of
today's session of the House until 9:30.
Tn minutes su ced or prayer and
Saturday's minutes.

The Senate transmitted Senate Bill
48, which was read in the House by
title. This measure is designed to re-

peal Section 259, Revised Laws, relat-
ing to covenants for renewal at auc-

tion ot certain government leases. The
act will take effect on Its approval.

Hamakua, Hawaii, citizens petition-

ed for an appropriation of $8,000 for a
new court house and jail to replace the
old court houso and jail In Honokaa
which are past repair.

- RECORD OF BILLS.
Speaker Holstein reported from tho

chair that up to noon of Saturday last,
the fifteenth day of tho session in-

clusive, there had been Introduced in
the House 113 bills. Seven had be-

come law. Seven were In the hands

9

I IB i RENT

'i

Wo have some fine, large of-

fices to rent in the Boston Build-
ing. You may have a single

'4 room, or rent a very convenient-
ly arranged suite.

Electric lights, Janitor and ele-

vator services furnished free.
These' rooms are in tho best

of tho business district You
cannot afford to bo in a poor lo-

cation.
For particulars, apply to

Trust l
Co., Lid., 1

t 923 Fort Street. t
4r4rYWf4

CALAMITY

of the governor for signature. Tweuty-sove- n

were now in the Senate. Three
had just gone to the Senute the rest be-

ing in the hands of varsous standing
committees.

WHAT HOUSE HAS SPENT.
The Speaker also announced that

the House had bo far spent $2,210.85 ot
the Federal appropriation, .to and in-

cluding iMurch U. This does not in
clude printing bills which have not
yet been received by the Secretary of
the Territory, about $730.

ONCE MORE DEFERRED.
Nakaleka's House Bill 35, provid

ing thut a laborer on public works
shall receive not less than $1.50 per
day, was up for third reading. This
bill had been buffeted about to a con-
siderable extent, sought to be amended
and deferred the attempted amendment
on more than one occasion having been
to provide for $2 per day minimum In-

stead of $1.50. Early in the session
(Kama had Introduced a bill for $2, but
the printing committee hud caused to
be printed only Nakaleka's bill. In-

cidentally, Nakaleka's Dill was print-
ed as having been introduced by Moa-nau- ll

and this errqr had to be correet-s- d.

When Nakaleka's bill came up
last week for third leading, Kamahu
tried to amend from $1.50 to $2, but
Rice's quick and privileged motion to
defer until today was carried.

Kamahu today moved to amend to
make the per diem wage ?2 in the
City and County of Honolulu, allow-
ing $1.50 per day elsewhere.

A motion to defer was made by Ka-

ma and carried by about twenty ayes.
Kamahu's amendment, by the way,
gives the City and County $2 per day
and not the laborers. If his wording is
taken literally.

READY TO APPROPRIATE.
House Resolution 81 was on. the six-

teenth day's program for House con-

sideration. This was to the effect
that tho current expense appropriation
blir be made order of the day for to-

day, tomorrow and Wednesday, and
that heads of departments bo present
In Committee of the Whole to be
drawn on for Information concerning
appropriation items to be Inserted. On
Sheldon's Inquiry it developed that
heads of departments would be re-

quired to hold themselves In readiness
to be called, not necessarily to be In
constant attendance, such being Im-

practicable. The resolution was
adopted.

FOR AFTERNOON WORK.
Second reading of H. B., 74, intro-

duced by Rice, was scheduled for sec-

ond reading. This seeks to make ap-

propriations for current expenses for
the period, ending June 30,

1911, and was booked for consideration
in committee of the Whole. This aft- -

(Continued on Page Four.)
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SHOES
For Men

ALL THE NEW SHAPES

MAINLAND PRICES.

.1 '."! I '

LB.:Kerr&Co.,Ltd
ALAKQA STREET.

flie Siai If An iniiilijrent Progressive Newspaper

BE

TO DEATH

George Kalclkinl was sentenced this
morning by udge De Bolt to be hung
ed by the neck until ho be dead for
the murder of his wife. The Gover-

nor fixes the date.
The court denied the motion to al-

low a trial by jury to determine tho
question of the prisoner's sanity. W.
C. Achl, counsel for Kalelkinl, noted
an appeal to the Supreme Court.

M M
BACK II

This morning a double-rus- h mes-

sage was received by President James
A .Kennedy, of the I. I. S. N. Com-

pany, to send the Kinau to Nawlll-wi- li

today to bring Mr. Charles M.

Cooke to Honolulu. The vessel got
away at 10 o'clock aud will get back
sometime this evening.

It is explained that this is a line
day on Kauai as well as here, and it
was thought best to have Mr. Cooke
seize this opportunity In place of run-
ning the risk of bad weather at 'a lat
er date. The slcjc gentlemen has also
been very anxious for some days to
return home. ' "

HEA S EHTENGE

EO A HARRQRFR

lchitaro Ishlbashyl is on trial today
for harboring a woman for Immoral
purposes, bere U. S. Judge Dole and
tho following Jury: H. R. Macfarlane,
Jr., John H. Fuller, Albion F. Clark,
J. K. Paele, Jesse Makalnai, Alfred R.
Hatfield, John Hind, .1. M. Oat, Samuel
F. Nott. Clarence L. Crnbbe, Victor
Hurd and John A. Ulom. .District
Attorney R. W. Brcckons is prosecut-ins- :

and E. C. Peters defending.
Tozaburo Ono, for the same offense

received sontenco of four years impri-
sonment and a fine of $500 and costs
this morning;.

ong ce
OPEN LVENINGS

AFTER SHOWS

The Alexander Young Cafe will bo
open every evening till further notice
so that those attending the .Lillipu-
tian shows aud other attractions can
get refreshments before going home.

rNEUMONIA.
This Is one of the most dangerous

and often fatnl, diseases. It always
results from a cold or from an attack
of the grip. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy quickly cures theso diseases
and counteracts any tendency towards
pneumonia. It Js made especially for
these and similar ailments. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

agents for Hawaii.
Best cup of coffee In the city at New

England Bakrry.

POPULAR PRICES.

Tho finest meals are served in the
Alexander Young Cafe at popular
prices. Excollent service and appoint-
ments.

SIBERIA ARRIVES.

The P. M. S. S. Siberia arrived In
port about 2 o'clock this afternoon
after an exceptionally pleasant voyago

from Yokohamt.
She will sail again at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning for San Francisco.
Besides a considerable through list,

sho brought tho following passengers
for Honolulu: Major B. B. Ray, U. S.

A.; Mrs. B. B, Ray O. S, Relmold,
Miss E. Evans, Miss M. Evans, Miss
L. Price, L. Lesago, L. Manes, IM.

Burch, Mrs." M. Burch.

RUNAWAY

A somewhat remarkable runaway
accident took place through the busi-
ness section of the city this afternoon,
as a result of which Thomas Lindsay,
the veteran jeweler ot Fort street and
Pauahl, is In the Queen's hospital and
will probably die.

Hurbert Honlgsberger, a guest of the
Young hotel, w'lth his little ld

son, In a buggy went down to the
ofrtce of Hackfold & Company to see
about tickets for the steamer Siberia.
Mr. Honlgsberger stopped out upon
the sidewalk, and Just then tho horso
became frightened at a watering cart
and bolted. A wheel ran over Mr.
Ilonlngsherger's foo causing him to
let go of the reins. ,

Tho now thoroughly frightened ani-

mal dashed out Queen street to Rich-

ard, up iljichard to King, back on King
to Fort and up Fort street to Pauahl,
where Mr. Lindsay was struck just as
he was attempting to cross the streat.-A- t

that point a hoy helper of the Club

;i
Without any contest the alien fish- - fisheries to citizens came up on

prohibiting bill was this ond reading.
morning deferred on third reading In Falrchlld wanted to know if this
the Senate until the 15th Inst. There bill was a copy of the Federal statute
was Just enough discussion to bring
out the fact that the measure is in- -

tended to enforce locally the Federal
l.w destrlctmg to citizens of the Unit- -

ed States the right to fish within a
marine league of the shore. This right
of the people of a country to the
flsheries within such a boundary has
been the cause of much diplomatic,
adjustment between tho uniteu states
and Great Britain with relation to the
Canadian and Newfoundland fisheries,
Tho exclusion of American nsuermen senate mil repealing tlio law pro-fio- m

those fisheries, excepting when Mblting the circulation of commercial
admitted under special treaty for cer--

tain periods, is however a matter of
preventing an American domestic In- -

Uustry from being conducted within
(ho foreign territory in question. In
the case of the Hawaiian fisheries,1

the fish are marketed In Hawaii. Whe- -

ther the treaty rights of aliens to do

business in the United States on an,
equality with citizens would operate'

Lilliputians

brightest,

"fjoodbye.

payment tax.
ambiguous some members,

Hits nlso laid season-

ing board.
rest the

amount this
ing, raus

Governor and the res-

pectively and advancing largo num-

ber stages.

SENATE.
SIXTEENTH DAY.

concurrent resolution
Congress grant statehood

received
the Judiciary Commltteee.

Com-ir.ilt- ee

presented Brown was tho
sole for

standing committees.
RESOLUTIONS.

Knudsen Introduced bill pro- -

viiln nnneals tho Ttrrttory
certain Instances.

introduced
expenditure

THE
Houso relat

ing meeting Board
Supervisors Maul.

quest Kalama Robinson the
was March

bill restrict Territorial

TO-DA- Y

PROBABLY FATAL

BILL

succeeded in climbing aboard
the runaway and rescuing tho child

the latter being frightened that
successfully clung the buggy

during the wild ride
ullfferent streets.

When picked IMr. Lindsay was
unconscious, and only partially re-

gained consciousness' ths hospital.
has severe scalp Injuries and

feared that the skull fractured. Be-

sides there serious bodllly Injuries.
Surgeons examining the
the hospital this goes press, and

they express small hope for his re-

covery.
soon relieved his own

Mr. Konlgsberger went from
the hotel hospital In-

quire condition of tho victim
the accident, nnd expressed the

deepest account
Lindsay's jewelry store
charge of temporarily the police
and locked

DEFERRED

fisheries excepting that this
provided penalty which the.

Federal law did
Coelho said
Chilllngworth desired more light

whether tho related
doepsea fisheries exclusively. mov- -
ed defer tht bill Saturday

Robinson wanted deferred to
Join, saying wanted make
strong argument This was
agreed

(Continued Page Five.)

POLLARD 'S "BELLE

OF m YORK

Ethel Naylor will clover too
dance, nnd many other specialties will
replace those here tho
last visit of the Lilliputians.

Tickets selling at Bcrgstrom's
25c, 50c and 75c iMatlneo prices

and 50c adults.

EG E CASE

IS UP AGAIN

Blorce, Ltd., against Waler- -

house action bond, was ar-
gued and submitted Supreme
Court this morning. This an

of the celebrated Kona railroad
case, which to the snap amend-
ment tho Organic Act admit of

tho Federal Supreme Court
In civil cases Involving moro than $5,- -
000.

YAMAMOTO.

Wholesale Merchant Hotel street
has tho largest consignment
of Japanese goods which dispos-
ing of at very reasonable prices. Mr,

Ynmamoto always the first man
to Import the first crop goods from
Japan, and promise best
treatment from this popular merchant

to exempt the alien fishermen plying
their trade wholly for the local mar-- 1 Tonight the will present
ket from the exclusion law in ques-- 1 that old favorite, "The Belle of New
tion may bo the problem regard York" crowded house. This

pending local measure passes opera one of tho and full
Legislature. In that event would of catchy melodies that linger the

be decided Washington. memory, ho hummed and sung till
Another fishing bill, that of tho $5 a those the r.ext opera replace them,

boat fee, which at first Some ot the songs will be
like another slap alien fishermen, j

-- Don't You Know," Teddie McNa-wa- s

shown this morning to be only niara, the best and funniest comedian
amendment tho existing law lu-h- at Honolulu has seen for many a

tended to exempt those who fish ior.ytai. Honolulu Town!" by
sport for their own families from , jl,sh0 Donnghey, and several others.
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TO JAPAN
OSCAR STRAUS TO

BE AMBASSADOR

TO JAPANESE
(.Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8. It is unofficially stated In this city
today that Oscar Straus will be appoin ted ambassador to Japan.

Oscar Straus, as Secretary ot Com merce and Labor, visited Hawaii not
long "ago and may bo expected to call here again ei. route to Japan.

:

STEEL CORPORATION

BUYS AN ISLAND
DETROIT, March 8. The United Steel Corporation has purchased Isle

Royale in Lake Supcrlod to develop co pper and timber resources.

C0RTELY0U GETS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March S. Former Secretary of Treasury
is to be president ot the Consolidated Gas Company ot New York.

AFF0NS0JT CEIJTO
CEUTA, March S. King Alfonso arrived here todav.

POPE IS

ROME, March S. His Holiness
improvement.

GOVERNMENT
ROME, March S Tho government party Is victorious In the elections.

CERVtMPROVING
CADIZ, March 8. Admiral Cerve ra Is Improving. '

TAFT'S AUTUMN
WASHINGTON, D. C, March S.

southern states In the authumn.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8.
New Orleans are to be restored.

You arts never late, no time is lost
and you aro always satisfied If you
have a perfect watch. H. Culman,
Fort near Hotel has ono for you.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
A very handsome and elegant lino

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tim only halting powdor
mado with Royal Orapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

I

4' "

BIG GAS JOB

WIN

TRIP

BETTER
tho Pope is today showing signs Of

President Taft will visit western and

--The navy ynrds at Pensacola and

ot new Spring goods has just been re- -
celved at Sachs1.

1 tie
Big
Shoe
House

You need Rubber Boots and Rubbers
this kind of weather.

Wo "have the Hip and Kneo Boots
and different etyles of Rubbers of re
liable quality.

ISLAND ORDERS FILLED' SAME

t DAY.

LIMITED

1061 Fort Btroot.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule
Leave 8an Fran. . .Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu. Arrive San Fran.

FEB. 20 FEB. 28 MAR. 3 MAR. 3

MAR. 13 MAR. 19 MAR. 24 MAR. 30

On and after Juno 24th, 1908, tho SALOON RATE8 between Honolulu
and 8an Francisco will bo ns follows:

ROUND TRIP, $110.00. SINGLE FARE, $65.00.

In connection with tho Balling of tho nbovo steamers tho Agents aro
prepared to Issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States and from
New York by steamship line to all European Porta."

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mait Steamship Go

Steamers of the above lino running In connection with the CANADIAN- -

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and 8ydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B.

FOR VANCOUVER.
MAKURA MARCH 2

CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., i Agents

. American - Hawaiian

From New York Honolulu --Weekly Sailings via Tetiuantepec

Freight received at all times at Company's wharf, Street, South

FROM 8AN FRAN. TO HONOLULU..
PLEIADES TO SAIL MAR. 13
Freight received at Company's wharf,

Greenwich Street.
TKOtt HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- -

CISCO.
PLEIADES TO SAIL FEB. 27

leave

ARRIVE FROM
KOREA MAR.
NIPPON MARU MAR. 2G

APR.
CHINA APR.
Manchuria apr.
chiyo maru apr.
ASIA MAY

MAY 11
TENYO MARU MAY
KOREA MAY 27
NIPPON MARU JUNE

JUNE 16

126 ST.

C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

Gen

to

the 41st
Brooklyn.

MOANA MARCH
AORANQI MARCH 31

BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Steamship Company

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TU
HONOLULU DIRECT.

TEXAN TO SAIL MAR.
VIRGINIAN TO SAIL MAR. 18

H. HACKFELD CO., LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu

C. P. Morse,
General Freight Agen

LEAVE FOR P.
SIBERIA MAR.
CHINA MAR. 16
MANCHURIA MAR. 23
CHIYO MARU MAR.
ASIA APR.
MONGOLIA APR. 17
TENYO MARU APR. 27
KOREA MAY
NIPPON MARU MAY 15

MAY 25
CHINA JUNE
MANCHURIA JUNE

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

r
I

Steamers of the above companies will call at HONOLULU and
Ibis port on cr about the dates mentioned below:

HONOLULU S. F.
15

SIBERIA 1
9

15
23

1
MONGOLIA

20

8
SIBERIA

5

4

&

HONOLULU S.
9

30
6

4

1
8

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

HACKFELD CO. LTD

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
Schedule S. S. HILONIAN In th. direct service between San Franciscoand Honolulu.

Arrlve Hon'ul"- - Leave Honolulu.a
SiUSS "Itn 17TH MAR. 23RD

f 1 5ESSK-MA-
JUNE

14TH
12TH S S9TH JUNE 15TH

Castle & Cooke Limited, Agents

UNION-PA- G FIC

TRMSFEI CO., LTD

KING

SM TH

SIBERIA

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

AND PIANO MOVING,

PREMIE

EBSBSJ

5
FURNITURE

Model io of this Splendid Machine is the FINEST TYPE-
WRITER made today. All the best leatiires of the old models
have been retained, and 12 new features added. See it at the

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
Alexander Young Building.

(Later Shipping

TIDES, SUN AM) MOON.
Full Moon March G 4:25 p. m.

J3 la
f-- 2 SI.a a

S3 SB sr
A. M, ft. M.A.M.1'. M.

Sets
0.22 1.8 1.00 9:1! 6:36 ,0:18,8:00 2il3

1:13 1.0 1:49, 8:47 0:37 dilTOiOO 3ii'0

1.6C 2 30 9:11 Ttftt 0:100:00 4:!1

2 132 3.02 0.38, 8:1' C:16 0:07

3:03 3:31 0:S(l 0:15 0:07, 5 M0,
'
Rises

3:31 10:11 0:08 0:110:08

3:58' 4:3; 1U.32I 10:17,0:13 0:1k) 0:54

Times of tne u.le are taicen from the
U. S. Coasi and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-

wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is

the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

? $
Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois .Mosoa, station tug.
L. H. T. Kukul, Jobson, SCan Fran-

cisco.

(Merchantmen)
Am. schr. Flaurence Ward, Plltz,

Midway Islands, Jan. 16.

Am. bk. Mohican, Page, S. F.
Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, S. r.
Am. schr. Dauntless, Gray's Harbor.

,

Am. bk. Alden Besse, Denny, San
Pedro.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Wilier, Port
Ludlow.

Am. Schr. Mary E. Foster, Tacoma.
Am. bk. St. Kathorlne, Herbert, San

Franc sco.

I The Mails l

. (INCOMING.) J

From Yokohama, Siberia, Mar. 9.
From S. F Korea, Mar. 15.
From Yokohama, China, Mar. 10.
From S. F., Hllonian, Mar. 17.
From S. F., Alameda, Mar. 19.
From S. F., Pleiades, Mar. 20.
From Yokohama, Manchuria, Mar.

23.

From S. F., Nippon Maru, Mar. 26.
From Yokohama, Chiyo Maru, Mar.

30.

From Vancouver, Aorangi, VMar. 31.
From San Francisco, Siberia, Apr. 1.

(Outgoing.)
For S. F., Siberia, Mar. 9.
For Yokohama, Korea, Mar. 15.
For S. F., China, Mar. 1G.

Foi .3. F., Hilonian, Mar. 23.
Foi- a. F., Manchuria, Mar. 23.
For S. F Alameda, Mar. 24.
For Yokohama, Nippon Maru, Mar.

20.

For S. F Pleiades, Mar. 27.
For S. F., Chiyo Maru, iMar. 30.
For Colonies, Aorangi, Mar. 31.
For Yokohama, Siberia, Apr. 1.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Sherman at 8. F.
Crook at S. F.

Sheridan sailed Feb. 15 for Manila.
Dix' sailed March 4 for Manila.
Buford, at S. F.
Logan, at San Francisco (out of

commission).
Burnside, at Puget Sound.
Thomas, sailed Mar. 5 for San Fran-

cisco.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, March G.

Stmr. Nilhau, Oness, from Hawaii.
Sunday, March 7.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Pedersen, from Ka-
uai ports.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Ha-

waii and iMaul.
Stmr. Noeau, Piltz, from Maul and

Molokal ports.
Am. Ship Marlon Chllcott, Anderson,

from Gavlota.

DEPARTED.
Saturday, March G.

Jap. S. S. Soyo Maru, for Japan.
, Sunday, March 7.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports.
Monday, March S.

Stmr. .Kinau, Gregory, for Nawlll-wll- i.

SAILING TOMORROW.
Stmr. Iwalani, Mitchell, for Hono-ka- a

and Kukulhaele, 9 a. m.
Stmr. Mauna Kea, Freeman, for

Maui ports and Hlio, 12 noon.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, SImerson, for

Maul and West Hawaii ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Kinau, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. ra.
Stmr. KIkahala, Pedersen, for Mo-

lokal ports and Lahaina, 5 p, m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, (If In port) , on

News on Page Five)

regular Kauai run, 6 p. ni.
Stmr. Clauillnc, Bennett, for iMaul

ports and Htlo, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Mahu-kon- a,

etc., 5, p. m.
Stmr. Nocati, Plltz, for Anahola and

neighboring Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Kauai per Mlkahala, March 7.

C. H. Cooke, Mr. Dclany, Mrs. R.
Raposo and child and Hong Chock.

From Maul and Molokal per Noeau,
March 7. Lahaina: II. B. Marrlner;
Pukoo, I. Christiansen; Kaunakakal,
Henry lueyers and Miss Crowder; Lo-hal-

to Pukoo, J. L. Coke. Lahaina
to Kaunakaknl: C. A. Hartwell and
Ah Tong.

THE LDGHBOOK

Freight brought by the Noeau yes-

terday from Maul and Molokal con-

sisted of the following: 1900 bags Olo-wa- lu

sugar, HO head cattle, 20 cords
wood, 1 gat tank, 1 carboy, 2 wine
bbls, 2 dogs, 4 trunks, 5 bags coin, S

crts chickens, 21 packages sundries, 23

hogs, 26 boxes sundries, 85 bbls. hides.

The cargo of the Nilhau, which ar-

rived at noon Saturday, conisted or
tho following: 7,000 bags Union (Mill
sugar for Davies & Co., 3 soda cases,
50 head cattle, 72 bdls hides, 3 bbls.
sheep hides.

No sugar was brought by the M-
lkahala Sunday from Kaijal. Her
cargo cpnslsted of tho following: 23
bags cocoanuts, 2 bags spuds,-- pack-
ages merchandsel.

British Consul Forster has received
advices that the British gunboat Cham-
pion will arrive here on Thursday
from Australia, and that the Flora
will arrive on Wednesday of next week
from Yokohama. Both will leave on
the 22nd for a cruise.

Freight brought by the Likfelike,
which arrived Sunday morning from
Hawai and Maui, consisted of 5952
bags sugar, 25 packages sundries, 9
wine bbls, 2 mt. boxes, 1 box chickens.

During Saturday it was decided to
cnange the sailing tlmo of tho W. G.
Hall to 5 p. m. Sunday, as it was con-
sidered better fnr fha
Sunday here than at Kauai. The Hall
gut away lasi nignt.

A line, new steamer named River
side, buldt at Seattle, has been chat-
tered by the American-Hawaiia- n Com
pany and will be added to the sugar
fleet.

Three hundred cases of whiskey ar-
rived In the Moana from CannHlnn
ports, the shippers un north nrnhnhiv
desiring to be on hand with the goods
wnen Moore's all-nig- ht booze bill goes
into effect.

Shortly after 2 p. m. Saturday the
first of the big gulis brought here by
tne barge Mohican was siieressfniiv
lifted from the hold of the vessel and
smoothly and successfully deposited
upon tne cushioned cars which had
been prepared to take it to Pearl Har-
bor. The landing took lust twentv- -
ono minutes, and was without the
slightest mishap.

This morning a double-rus- h message
was received by President Kennedy of
the I. I. S. N. Co., to send the Kinau
to Nawillwill to bring home Mr. C. M.
Cooko. The Kinau at onco stopped
taking cargo and sailed at 10 o'clock.
She will return tonieht and win nii
tomorrow afternoon on her regular
route.

The W. G. Hall having resumed her
Kauai mii, the Mlkahala will go out
tomorrow afternoon on her old Mo-
lokal route, the Noeau returning to
the Kauai run again. This news will
be gladly received by Molokal travel-
ers, who had formed an attachment
for the old Mlkahala.

Captain Mllchell will take the Iwa-lan- i

out at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing for Mahukona and Kukulhaele.

A CHAuarlNQ MjEDICINE.
It charms away your pain. No mat.

tpr what ails you; a headache, a
toothache, a sprain, a stomach ache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, and all pain,
Dr. .Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills will charm It
away in a few minutes. Never sold In
bulk. First package benefits, or money
back.

We Invite Inspection of our goods.

0

K. FUKURODA.

Hotel near Nuuanu.

For a square meal that Is tasty and
t

generous.

BOSTON RESTAURANT
Hotol& Fort.

Wntorrmf Monti iih
HARMONY LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vis-Itl- ni

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. D. WICKE. N. O.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. B. O. E.
will meet In their hall, King street
near Fort, overy Friday evening. By
order of tho E. R.

WM. H. McINERNY, E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.
Meets every first and third Wednes-

day, at 8 p. m in C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

FRANK D. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

The Two Jacks
The Most Popular Saloon In the City.

THE FASHION.
Jack Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mgr.
Hotel Street near Fort. Phono 482

4 SUITS FOR $1 50.
We will clean and press 4 sulld a

month for $1.50 If you join our clothes
cleaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.

TELEPHONE 496.

The Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.
Harrison Block, Beretanla nr Fort

Fire Insurance

Atlas Assurance Company of
London

New York Underwriters
Agency

Providence Washington In-

surance Company

The B, F. Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii,
'ourth Floor, Stange wald Building.

HAVE YOUR SHIRTS AND COLLARS

DONE BY THE

French Laundry
with their new French dry cleaning
process.

258 Beretanla St. Phone 1491.

Carriage manufacturers and repairing
In all Its branches.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE CO.

Queen Street near River.

PkCHECO'S.

FOR STRENGTHENING

AND BRIGHTENING THE HAIR

and for the prevention and cure of all
diseases resulting from an unhealthy
condition of the scalp, there is nothing
like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by all druggists ana at Pache- -

co's Barber Shop. Phone 23U.

f .
B. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ot

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Commercial Ucion Assurance Co. of

London.
Fhe Upper Rhine Ins. Co.. Ltd.

The Latest Parisian
GOWNS!

r
AADAME LAMBERTS

Harrison Block. Beretanla & Fort ata

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHEIU3 AT ANYTIMfl

Call on or Write
g ft DAini'S SlWrTOTIRTNft ATiF.HfiY

I i Sansomo Street
9 6AN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 9&39teG(enei90

1

!

i

HAWAIIAN

1H11I llttif Co.,

Beretanla Street near Aala 8treet

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOI UUOI)

--AND-

I BUCKWHEAT (Ml SUM)

U The largest and only tn corpora ted concern of tt kind
m iu Honolulu.
H A new enterprise launched by enterprising merchants.

K. Yamamoto
RALES

Tel. 399 Hotel tit. near
SHSE?S

S IP If
To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise in THE DAILT

HIPPTJ JUL tho most popular and widely circulated evening paper imnuthe Japanese colony.
JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either Ianpse of Japanese, Chi
. Korean or English.

The Nippu

T. BOQA.
Pfione Mfi 48.

gPcoeccocooooC4K

Tungsten Lamp
Makes the use of Electric I f
Light so reasonable
that no one can afford
to be without it , . .

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIAIITEQ.

King Street near Alakea Phone 390

oooococccc

g,
a

IN FINE ICE, EX
NOR TOO

Ul TT7T T?T- TT

P. 0. Box 818

Ltd.,

Manager.
Hotel Street near Nauaa

LAMB

MAKURA. NOT TOO MUCH
BETTER ORDER TODAY.

ai Mat Gi.
- XTT ffl

Telephone 588

indt's Transfer
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR.

180 Merchant St Magoon Building.
Baggage, Shipping, storage, Packin Wood and Coal. Furniture Moving

and Draying. Heavy Teaming Spocialty.

Plowing, Sub-Soilin- g Grading

iff ZEALAND

CONDITION, ON
MANY.

Tie iliiuli

AGENT.

Nuuann.

Hi

Jiji Co.,

and



For Rant

HOUSE ON PACIFIC
r ,

' HEIGHTS.

Servants' quarters. Stable Entire
premises aro In first-cla- ss order. Im-

mediate possession.

?30 PER MONTH.

inn.
924 Betnel Sired

31 IIS. DUNK'S HAT SHOP

Ring XJlD
The City Messenger Service tor

prompt delivery, personal attention
and carefulness to parcels and mes-
sages.

CITY MESSENGER SERVICE.
Union Street Phone fzs

HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTETTXTTTrni

HART, SCHAFPNER & MARX

SUITS

B Silva's Toggery
XXXXXXXXXIXXXXISXXXXXXIXXJ

Y-- ISHII
Corner Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
All Kinds of American Patent Medi-

cines at Low Prices.

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

ot Boston, Massachusetts.

New Policy
The contract embodies, in an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL life Insur-
ance.

CASTLE & COBKE, LTD.

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizens Insurance Co. ,

Protector Underwriters.

THE BOOH
IS COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

1

Makes Good Signs

Elite Bdlldlng. 397

--J
Museum

of curios and novelties ot all kinds
and from all parts ot the world. Have
you seen them?

ORPHEUM SALOON

Fort Street above Orephum Theatre.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chairs, Bureaus and Furniture ot all

kinds nwjo trom select Koa.

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

M ARRIVALS III SILK GOOD

For years our line of Silk goods has

been the best in town and our last
shipment proved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St.

IS MID OF

THE SAMPftNS

A Urltlsh-bor- n American business
yuan o Honolulu, whose Itrade 1(3

principally with Japanese, views with
considerable alarm the wholesale
equipment ot Japanese sampans with
speedy engines, whoch Is now going
on at a rapid rate. inasmuch as
his concern has contracted for some of
them and has been asked to bid qn
many others, he may bo regarded as an
authority when he says that in less
than a year 300 Japanese sampans,
stationed principally at Honolulu, will
have engines of the speediest kind,
costing all the way from $700 to $1,200
apiece.

"And do you mean to tell me,,r"lie
inquires, "that the Japanese are spend-
ing $300,000 on a luxury of this kind,
expecting to make it out of the ilBh

business of a small city like this? Not
touch. They have bigger Igamo in
view. Yes, it may be smuggling in
part. At the present-tim- absolute
ly no track it kept of these nshing
boats by the United States or local
authorities. They go out unnoticed by
anybody and return at any and all
times of day or night principally
night. The authorities presume that
they have fish only and let it go at
that, I happen to know, however, that
the local market is already flooded with
silk and other Oriental goods and that
prices on such are cheaper than has
ever been heard of before.

"Stop It? With what? Tlo cus
toms department has its hands full
watching the regular shipping that
comes into this port. There Is no re-

venue vessel here to watch out for
anything, so that smuggling Is the
easiest thing in the world. This' port
i wide open to just such smuggling as
these sampans might be able to carry
on, not to mention the absolutely un-

guarded entrances around the Island of
Oahu.

"But when I spoke of the swift sam-

pans being a serious matter, 1 had
in mind something more important
than the smuggling of goods. Had
you thought of what these same, in-

nocent looking flsning boats could do
in event of a sudden trouble with Jap-

an? These same Japanese llshermen
know the coast of Oahu be-te- r than any
man or set or men in the Hawaiian
Islands, white or native. They know
every bay, every shoal, every blind
rock, every obscure entrance and every
spot at which a landing can be made.
And talk about your mines! Why these
same innocent, little Japanese fisher-

men could and would, In case ot an
approaching battle, move every one ot
them In a single night.

"Then think tnat mere are 300 of
them and figure how many men they
could land from a hostile fleet. Al-

low that they could bring ashore fifty
men apiece, and you can see that
they could land 15,000 men at an ob-

scure point on a single night, before
the presence of a fleet a hundred or
so miles off would be known here.

"I am not an alarmist, but the pros-

pect does not look good to me. Only

a few weeks ago we had an order for
a twenty horse power engine tor a
sampan. When It came the Japanese
concluded that it was not fast enough
and wanted one of twice the power.
Did he want this additional speed,
with additional cosft, for the sake
of his fish busIness?Not much. He
already had an extremely fast engine,
but wanted one that could make his
little craft fly like the wind. And
all this for a little fishing business! I
am not exactly from Missouri, but I
would certainly like to be shown a
little on a proposition of that sort.

"I pray that trouble may never come,

But If It should and this fleet of Ash-

Ing (?) sampans succeed In making the
open sea, God help us hero for a
while."

CRICKET

A very good cricket practlso was
enjoyed on Saturday afternoon at Ma
klkl by some twenty members of the
Honolulu Cricket Club.

Sides were chosen by D. L. Wlthlng-to- n

and R. A. Jordan and a good game
resulted In a draw.

The Jordanltes scored 1G5 runs. Dr.
Van Agnew, 33; Deerr, 31; Brown, 30;
Jordan, 25; Tucker, 18 and FIddes 13,

being .the principal scorers.
The Wlthlngtonlans made 7G runs

for five wickets. Tho chlet scorers
for the side wero: Douglas 30; Cralk
23, McGill 15.

The British cruisers Flora and Cam
brlan are expected to arrlvo this week
and a very good game between their
combined eleven and the H. C. C.

should result. ,

Tho standing of the Atkinson Base-

ball Leaguo teams Is as follows:
P. W. Pet

Kewalo z.... 7 G .857
Marines 7 5 .714

Iroauois G 3 .500
Ala Moana 5 1 .200
Ilanlwals 5 0 .000

o

No gamos in the Chlneso Minor
Baseball League wero played yestor
day.

"
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AT THUpTOB
Stero Shock Terrifies Inhabitants ot

Ecuador But Docs Only Slight

Damage.

THE POPE IS SEVERELY ILL.

Tremendous Decline In January Ex
ports California's Expenses

Growing.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, , March 8.

A series ot severe earthquake shocks
wero felt here yesterday, and there
was a great panic among the people
of this city. The resulting damage
from the shocks was slight.

THE POPE VERY SICK.
ROME, March 8. His Holiness Pope

Plus is suffering from a severe attack
of influenza, and his condition is such
af. to cause apprehension among those I

In attendance upon him.

FOR BALMIER WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, March 7. Senator

Bepew of New York has introduced
a resolution In the Senate changing
Inauguration day to April 30.

SERIOUS EXPORT DECLINE.
WASHINGTON, March S. The sta-

tistics of exports for the month of
January last show a falling off of fifty
million dollars in the aggregate as
compared to tho total exports of Jan
uary or last year.

THE AWFUL AVALANCHE.

VIENNA, March 8. An avalanche
killed twenty-seve-n persons yesterday
at Salzburg.

STATE EXPENSE GROWING.
SACRAMENTO, March 7. The gen

eral appropriations for California
State expenses during the next fiscal

period nmotmt to $9,G58,295 an In-

crease of $1,500,000.

HELEN GOOD TO JACK.
I

NEW YORK, March 8. Helen Gould
,entertained a party ot several hun-

ched bluejackets yesterday.

MAY SH001

WITH ill
The Hawaiian Gun Club will hold Its

annual champlonBhlpi shoot o)i the
2Sth Inst. Most of the old cracks are
expected to try for the prizes and sev-

eral new members will take part In
the shooting on championship day.

There is some talk of a match bo- -

iono ninrfp 1
t iiiiiii iiiiimi
v w' - .

Just arrived
1
! E. 0. Hall

tween the local men and the Puunene
Gun Club, nn organisation which In-

cluded some line shots among Its niem- -

bora, among them being Lougher,

lletts, Westcott and J. N. S. Williams.
If the match Is arranged each team

will shoot at homo and the results will
be wirelessed trom one club to the
other.

NAKEp irERVES.
Cover 'em up quick with, Dr. Miles'

Nervine, or they will suffer trom ex-

posure and friction, and will acho and
pain you. Dr. Miles' Nervine will make
you fat, strong, hearty, and oblivious
to nerve trouble. At druggists. Monoy
back If first bottle falls to benefit.

Tho Portuguese Christian Endeavor
Society yesterday conducted services
it the Leahl Home.

k is a i- T
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Time was when men were ashamed to admit that they owned an interest in. a mining proposition.
They bought mining stock on the sly and kept it dark from their friends and families because they re-

garded their investment as a pure speculation, a bet and a gamble, and a long chance. But times have
changed In recent years, and so has mining. The mining business has advanced Just the same as has the
sugar business. Men of national importance. Identified with banking, Insurance, railroads and the
leading industrials are now interesting .themselves In mining because mining has been reduced by mo-

dern methods, a knowledge of geology, and the expertness ot modern engineers to a science and a suro
thing. Mining Is today a very important and basic business and It's a good deal safer than most busi-
nesses according to the tale ot tell-tal- e statistics. Also It is one of the cleanest business under the sun.
A Methodist minister was recently reproached by one of his flock for identifying himself with a gold-mini-

proposition, and this was his retort. In substance, In an open letter published in his local broad-shee- t:

"Conscientious scruples AGAINST buying stock in a gold mine? I have no such scruples. I purcha-
sed my stock as a matter of principle. The Sermon on-- the Mount and tho ten commandments don't come
"into the matter and theology needn't. Tho fact is, I admire a minor's wealth. It Is clean. There Is
"no blood or orphan's or widows' tears on it. It is acquired away irom tho scheming and cut-thro- at com-
petition that characterizes ordinary 'ventures, where the success of one man so often means the disaster
"and downfall of some other man, or, perhaps, a number of men. Nobody has been pinched; nobody has
"been wronged. The miner who digs a fortune out of the ground has the satisfaction that ho hasn't
"robbed a soul, even though he becomes a hundred times a millionaire. As I look at tho matter, there
"are few producers ot wealth. The many llvo on the few. The only man comparable with tho miner Is
"the farmer. He gets what he has direct from nature, but ho produces perishable wealth. While ho
"meets a want, his contribution to the world's wealth therefore Is not a permanent one like the miner's.
"The gold miner Is today the king weal th producer of the country, and I honor him nbovo allhers. it
"Is no dishonor; It needs no anology to "emulate his example or assist him in his efforts. That is tho
"whole question in a nutshell."

And who shall say that this clergy man wasn't right, ho his critic a Methodist, an Episcopalian, a
Catholic, or a Chinese Confucian?

Apart from being the cleanest business, mining Is one of tho best and safest and soundest and most
conservative business under tho sun PROVIDED you get Into tho right ml no with tho right people.

The "MAYFLOWER" Mine Is a proven gold mlno and certified as such by the U. S. Government, tho
Nevada County Promotion Committee who aro on tho spot, and by sovoral Honolulu gentlemen who havo
been on the spot, and It Is In the hands of honest and honorable men. Its guiding spirit la an Ameri-
can who located and developed by his genius one ot tho greatest mines that exist In Canada the "Re-gln- a"

a man who was honored on his last visit to Europe by being elected n Fellow of the Royal Geogra-
phical Society of England, and that honor is not conferred promiscuously on Tom, Dick, Harry, or your
Uncle Annie. Enough said. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!

51 & 52
or

for a

Geo. Agent,

TlODlC BiGUClB!

CLERGYMAN'S
OPINION

$25.00 each
& Son, Ltd

Hilo, Hawaii

MAil'UlieiWUHLlA

M. IVAN DOW,
FISCAL AGENT, "Mayflower" Mine

Office, Suite Alex, Young Bldg.
Phone 499. Call, write phone

Prospectus.

M. Shaw,

.MV tL.
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iOPERATION

HER ONLY

CHANCE
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink-ham'sVegetabl- e

Compound
Adrian, Oa. "I Buffered untold

misery from a femalo weakness and
disease, and I could not stand moro

than a minuto at a

Akf My doctor
HiUU till VlJUlitUUU
was tho only
chance I had, and
I dreaded it almost
as much as death.
Ono day I was
reading now other
women had been
cured by Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and decided to try

it. lieforo I had taken ono bottlo I
was better, and now I nm completely
cured." Lena V. IIenhy, Route No.
3, Adrian, Oa.

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

For thirty years it has been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, llbroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you havo the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pi iridium's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkhnm sit Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confidential,
and tho advice free.

Your Picture taken with greatest
care.

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.
Hotel near Nuuanu.

FINE PAPETERIES
OAT &' M O S S M A N

70 Merchant Street, near P. O.

I'. BREWER I CO., LTD.

QUEEN STREET.
Honolulu, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepe?Ueo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.
F. AV. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board ot Directors.

Tie Kissel Quality Kar

Rfmnln In finnofriintlnn C(m

JJ pie in Operation, attractive in its
j perfection and a thoroughly test-i- )

ed and moderate priced car. But
take a look at It. The Kissel
will speak for Itself.

No Doubting Thomases after
you see the Klscel Kar at ?2450
complete.

i Do You Need?
any auto supplies, repairing colls,
magnetos or storage batteries?

We have them and moro too.
But don't forget the Kissel Qual-

ity Kar.

ran GARAGE, 11,
E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Props

151 Merchant St.

ORDER YOUR

Pies, Cakes
and

Ice Cream
from the

1 Palm Cafe 1

HOTEL AND UNION

Phone 311

Fine Job Printing, Bur Offlce.

' i) I n. MgMMflHWl 111 111) ViV 'I

threb

M I OK III
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wnlalua Agncutural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shlpplnng Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur- -

anco Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
Protector Underwriters ot the Phoenix

of Hartford.

Ukuleles, Hawaiian Music, Postal
Cards, Souvenir Playing Cards and
Souvenir Picturesque Books of Ha-
waiian Scenery.

wan, Hienois co., Lin.,
Telephone 10.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

' EDGWOKTII TOBACCO QBOID

Two Best R poking Tobaccos on U
Market.

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE

TITZPATR1CK BROS,
Agenta.

PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY
Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St makai side.)
Photography in all Its branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing and printing a

specialty.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES. ETC.
California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooking

Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.
1186-11- Nuuanu Street

Telephone Main 238. Box 352

SUN CHUNG KWOGK BO LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sta.

ALEXflliDER S BALDWIN LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J, P. Cooke.... 3rd Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AM)

('OMISSION 31EROILANT8

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. "

.

'Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

The Real
THE SHOE

THAT PROVES

RAINIER BEER

At all Bars

M, OHTA
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of
work.

C36 South Hotel St , between Punch
bowl & Alapal.

ft M tU''Al..kiulliAU.i.U. ttJkA
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The HLo-etiis- tsur
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Publiihed every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stah
Newspaper Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Local, per annum $8.00
Foreign, per annum 12.00

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Poet Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, a aecond clan mall matter.

uktcrlbera who do not get their papera regularly will confer a favor

by notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365.

The Supreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii hat declared both THE

HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newtpapen
r flnerl circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "eultable for

proceeding, ordori, Judgment and decree entered or rendered

In the Court of the Territory of Hawaii."
Letter to THE HAWAIIAN STAR hould not be addresed to any Indivi-

dual connected with the office, but lmply to THE HAWAIIAN 8TAR, or to

the Editorial or Buslnec Department, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER

MONDAY MARCH 8, 190:)

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED.

Great responsibility devolves upon the authorities with regard to

the several new places of amusement about to be erected in Honolulu.
None of the existing theaters arc too well guarded against the clan-

gers from panic caused by fire or alarm of fire or by any other causi
of stampede. There is no need to specify places, the defects arc ob-

vious to casual observation. Exits there are in plenty, but seats arc
so crowded together and passages so narrow that any considerable
panic would inevitably result in the ways to the exits being jammed.

Motion pictures have become the most popular form of public enter-
tainment. They are produced as parts of programs in all our thea-

ters where they arc not the whole thing. From many disasters arising
from fire started by moving picture machines reported elsewhere, Ho-

nolulu should take warning and sec that every safeguard is provide 1

against any such calamity here. One of the latest casualties is that of
the burning of the Flores theater at Acapulco, Mexico, due to care-
lessness in operating a moving picture machine. A wall of fire barred,
the exit and two hundred or more persons were burned to death.
Women and children, as too often the case in panics on land and sea,
furnished the larger quota of victims.

Before the new theaters here arc built is the time to have the nece-
ssary precautions executed. Alterations after the operating plant, seats
and exits have been installed would be harder to obtain by the authori-
ties and when obtained be a heavy additional cost to the owners.

LOCAL THE AMERICAN IDEAL.

"I do not think that anybody can sec these people (the Fili-
pinos) helped step by step" on the road to and '

prosperous development, and not sympathize with what wc
are doing. I do not believe that any person who believes in

'

,

the fundamental theories of democracy can find fault with-
the general effort which is being made to give the individual ;

his rights and a means of maintaining them."
The above words are from an article by Vice-Govern- or Forbes of

the Philippines, in the Atlantic Monthly. The article gives much de-
tail regarding the general progress of the Filipino and says that the
establishment of the Philippine legislature, which some of our local
believers in government by the qualified, or by executive commissio-i- ,

a.c .uim ui reierring ro as a mere toy, was the "most important step
In the gradual process of giving to the Philippines."
In the light of some present local urging of every imperfection of the
administration of affairs as a good reason for taking away local

and even taking away free suffrage, it is worth noting
viv.v.-vjuvia- roiues appears

nave to meet, amoncr Americans is
to tiimk that the criticism he mav

lint tlmf trr milll Inrtnl
ment is being given to the ignorant Filipino, but not enough. Reply-
ing to anticipated criticism bo
further: 1 he record of the Americans in the Philippines is dfl'c of
Which no Amprtfnn nnxil t nclm.vin.l Ti : 1 ... '''... ..v. . oiimni 41. lft a iteoru upon winch wc
need not hesitate to dwell on Independence "Day. Wc have sr'iven torrtrl linnet . A IT 1 ... - .i,.... ami luidttuMomeu to sucn privileges, freedom of speech,freedom of worship, freedom of opportunity, and freedom of labqi:.

Ct,areT,.CM-tl".f- ff the shacklcs wllicl held down the laboring classesof and, with the laboring classes raised, wc are raising
all the people to a higher and nobler plane."

How easy to bring such a discussion down to the local "taxation1'
level, and show that there is a vast ;vaste in all this American insist-ence, upon Filipinos being taught politics! Just as fast as he can A

, v........ . multiplying governments" in the Philippines. A
commissioner who proposed any other policy would last about five
TTl 1 tllttO C i - f r r ii- 'I P , 1 1" icarncti 111s views. .or the man who tenyears ago began this work andgreat has made its success his greatIdeal. IS Taft. Allrl when thnr.. ic o elf : . ...

w " ", population in the
SnP?c?S: ffSer,: ,e ?n independent nation or one linked to the
ZZ ; '0Ca"--

v
g, it will have Taft for if:great patriotic hero, though as a result of the success of the policy'began, ,t will probably have all sorts of politics, grafters to he fought'

all the time and taxes far larger than the sums for which "any biis!'-nes- s
concern" could run the whole group. ,

h;MCrhT f s,mi)OSC(I Republicans who have helped toup Democratic machine are not quite so proud of their work

There is nothing unusual freakishor in a legislative resolutionfavoring statehood for Hawaii, nor is the resolution aStatehood ,s supposed to be the ideal at which we aim Fnt

annf" a",biti0n " S"Ch a Wh' that ""I reaclft !

persons.

T.r!!f,nikrrati0n,a.mI the co"servation of the natural resources- - of theare subjects to be discussed tf.is evening at a public meetim- -

lion tlf 1S'a!i-- IlaIICal'Cd hy the H"SC C0

7 hf haml- - A important t0Pic C" WXcto " SUCStcd that Rooscvclt's neatest claim to ahistory, as generations pass, will be found to be the work
7 "S ?nat. movemc" fr conservation of naturalSSnd, 'mm.grat.on ,s a problem that concerns everyone in

become 'almost a joke No state law yet provides f "SSS or ZZeral ctsedness. or being 'just ornery or for being 'no goo bl t SeV
are getting pretty close to these delectable goals

hln' f tIie..seful measures of the present session of theHawau that removing some of the rotten wood from the

'ItiiS HAWAIIAN &TAR, MONDAY, MARCH S, 1909.

local divorce law and providing against several abuses that had made
the granting of (li'vorccs here a sheer farce in many cases.

0COOK'
THE HOUSE

(Continued from Pago One.)

crnoon tho House will go Into such
Committee with Its coats off.

FRIDAY FOR, SEWERS.
Thero came up for final reading J.

H, Coney's bill to amend section
Revised Laws, relating to tho Honolulu
Sewer system, House Dill 40, "to com-

pel the payment of sewer rates and
penalties due unpaid, the Public Works
Suprlntendent may, after ten days' no-

tice In writing and at the expiration of

the period for which the water rate3
shall have been paid, shut off the gov-

ernment water, from the property con-

nected with the sewer until the sewer
rates and penalties shall have been
paid In full."

This bill's third reading was deferred
until Friday.

WANT LANE EXTENDED.
Kauluwela lane, Honolulu citizens

petitioned that this lane be opened
and extended to Vineyard street ns a
public highway. Referred to public
lands committee.

PASSED THIRD READING.
HoUSe Bill 47, :Makekau s, was on

today's order for final House consider-

ation. This bill relates to the method
of appeal from tax assessments. It
passed third radlng unanimously.

UP TO JUDICIARY.
Senate Bill 45, py Baker, to provide

for the service ot process In judicial
and adpiintstrallvfe suits and proceed-
ings' against corporations. Referred
tb the judiciary 'committee, the finance
committee objecting to receiving it for
consideration.

PROMOTION AND AWA.
, House Billio.6, "uy Kaleiopu relating
,to growers of awa and prohibiting the
selling or supplying of awa to persons
who have not licenses to sell awa. Re-

ferred to the' promotion committee.
MILITARY ON HOLIDAY.

Kelawaa's H. B. 112, making a holi-

day of Lincoln's birthday, February 12

was referred to the military committee
of which Alfonso is chairman.

UNFAIR STAMP DUTIES.
Castro entered a joint resolution re-

lating to the "unsatisfactory and un-'fal- r"

schedule of stamp duties, it ap-

pearing to be necessary that a careful
'examination of the system should be
madefl, resolving that the governor
appoint a commission to investigate
and consider ways and means tor the
reclsion and improvement of the sche
dule ad system; that this commission
may employ legal advice and commis-
sioners shall be compensated as the
Legislature may designate with rea-
sonable allowance for' the expenses.
This commission shall report not later
than July 1, 1910, with suggested legis-
lation for the effectuation of such re-

commendations.
APPROPRIATION ITEMS.'

Resolution, by Alfonso, for ?a,500
for morgue and $1,500 for morgue's
equipment, HUo.

Resolution, by Moanaull, for ?2,500
for repairing and placing in condition
the government landing at Kawalhae,
Kohala, Hawaii.
'Resolution by Furtado, for $2,400 for

salary of District Magistrate or Hama-ku- a

at $100 per month.
It will be noted that Hilo wants

much for her dead a few days ago it
was desired by resolution that $15,000
be approprlatel for ten acres for a
cemetery for Hilo at $1500 per acre.
Now Hilo wants a $3,500 morgue.

WAREHOUSEMEN RIGHTS.
E. A. C. Long Introduced a bill to

define the rights of warehousemen.
Warehousement shall have a lien upon
baggage and other property from and
after storage until charges are paid,
such lien having priority over other
claims- and attachments. Goods If
not called for in six months, after due

'

notice, may be sold at autction.
TO PROTECT BIRDS.

MaUekau entered a bill to amend
Act 101, Session Laws of 190, relating
to the protection of birds beneficial to
the forests of Hawaii. This bill makes
it unlawful to catch or kill any bene
ficial perching bird other than those
specified In Section 2. Ten dollars fine
for each offense and $50 for each suHi
bird killed or caught, or Imprisonment
for two weeks, or both. People with
permits are excepted, penults giving

hi

them cheaper than she can makejij

tho right to collect specimens.
Castro produced a bill relating to

public appropriations and regulating
tho expenditures of public moneys.

It provides that np public work Bhall
bo given out without public contract
where the work Involves $500 or over.

All contracts where $500 or mora is
involved must bo made with tho low-

est bidder offering adequate security,
Bidders may inspect tho bids.
If bids are considered unreasonable

the notice for proposals may bo read
vertleed.

No contract shall bo binding unless
the Auditor shall endorse his certlfl
cate that there remains unexpended
and unapplied a balance to cover such
contract.

No officer or employo ot the Tern
tory shall draw more than the salary
ot the highest grades of tho office or
employment held by him, provided
that the aggregate salaries or any one
person shall not exceed $100 per month
and he shall be entitled to no other or
further compensation.

In the event of calamity, misfortune
peril or other public necessity, the
heads of departments may lndebt the
Territory for money In excess of

if approved by the gover
nor.

A public officer alsely certifying or
approving bills or vouchers 'or claims
against the Territory shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and can he fined
from $5d to $500, or Imprisoned for a
year, or both.

EVANGELS DO PRAY.
William Brewster Oleson, correspon

ding secretary of the Hawaiian Evan
gellcal Association, communicated that
"by vote at Its annual meeting in
Hilo, June 24 to July 1, 1908, It was
resolved that the Association, number
Ing 101 churches, petitions the Legls
lature of 1909 to make no change in
the liquor law enacted at the last ses
sion."

ALEWA HEIGHTS ROAD.
A petition was received for the open

ing of a road from the asylum road in
to the Alewa Heights Homestead tract.

CLEAR THE TRACK.
Sheldon put in a bill making it

misdemeanor to deposit or cause to be
deposited in any highway any sub
stance dangerous to traffic, and pro
viding a penalty.

Whoever negligently or maliciously
scatters, throws, drops or deposits, or
causes to be scattered, thrown, drop
ped or deposited, any paper, glass
glass bottle ,'tln can, nail, tack, wire,
stone or other substances dangerous

I to traffic on any highway, street, road
'alley or lane In the Territory of Ha

waii shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereor shall be
punished by Imprisonment not more
than one month or by fine not exceed- -
ig one hundred dollars.;

STAMPING INSTRUMENTS.
Coney entered a bill to amend sec-tlon-

1299 and 130C, Revised Laws re-

, lating to stamp duties. If this be
comes law there may be no further
danger of corporations twice paying
$428 stamp duties on a mortgage, as
did the Hawaiian Development Co.,
which is now seeking reimbursement.

House Bill 108 (identical to Senate
Bill 4G"), to promote the conservation
and natural resources or the Territory
through immigration, was referred to
the Immigration and promotion com
niittee after Cohen's motion to table
had failed.

House Bill 107, to provide for the use
of brakes on street cars, by Correa,
was referred to-th- e health and police
committee.

( COMMITTEE! REPORTS.
J'uuiic expenditures and accounts

committee recommended the tabling ot
jvanino's resolution, House Resolution
27, as a resolution covering the same
points was Introduced by Correa on
February 20 and the latter is now be-
fore the Secretary of the Territory.

ine judiciary committee. Douthltt
chairman, made many reports, as fol
lows:

Recommending passage of Castro's
bill, H. B. 92, to amend Section 3161.
Revised Laws, with committee amend
ment which corrects technical error in
the original.

Recommending passage of Alfonso's
H. B. 87, making the abductlonal age
of a female fourteen, with committee

(Continued on Pago Five.)

them, and better, too. jji

1

I HEINZ GOODS S

I HOME MADE BY WHOLESALE.
That's the secret of their popularity. The high quality of M

thc Hcinz PrQdct. is unquestioned. The housewife can get &

I Ask for Heinz Goods

FRANKLIN
Automobiles

"Which is tho best road?:'
question.

ROADS

How often that

"Wo had a fine trip except for tho roads'' is a remark you hav
heard many a tourist make showing that dis-

comfort' and fatigue, that thero is hard riding and difficulty of manage
ment, that their automobile Is not suited to road conditions.

THE H I STAKE

automoblllsts

automoblllsts experience

Go back to your experience with carriages and road wagons. You
were very particular as to their riding quality the kind of springs
they had, their weight and the way they stood up; They had to be
light, flexible and strong. They had to stand rough roada and at the
same time ride easily.

You have not applied these principles to your automobile. You
have accepted it as something totally different a machine th'dis

(

comforts of which you were obliged to put up with. A mistake.-,- .

, xou can do as particular about
about your carriage. The Franklin automobile, like your carriage, haS1
a wood chasls frame and full elliptic springs front and Wi And lik
your carriage it rides easily. It is light; it stands up. It is manage
able. It meets the conditions of
comfort and pleasure at all times.

E. 0 Hall k Son, Ltd,
AGENTS

Rainier

SB;

your automobile as you: .werf,,-

Hawaiian .highest

The of the
and

is
U. S. A.

The of their

is "the wide
. : ; :

is no
is not

sold and no
it does not

lead in sales.

Rainier

Beer

veer

Co., Ltd.

home
Seattle Brewing
Malting Company
Seattle,

Home
product RAINIER

wide,
world."

There country
where Rainier

country
where

Return of "Little Big Favorites" The

Lilliputians
Opera House, week commencing March Sth, "The Belle of New

York." Monday. Tuesday Wednesday: "Florortnm." Th
day Saturday nights and Saturday matinee. Popular prices, 25c, 50r ffi

75c. Matinees: Children 25c, adults, Seats at Bergstrom's. S

Thy Lenten Repast!
Burnham's Clam Bouillon. Eastern Ovsters. Mnciromi- ' uaiit- -

taria Shrimps, French and Holland Cheese, Lobsters, Olives, Imported Dill
Pickles, Neck Clams, Caviar, Deep Crab Meat, Sardines, Smoked
xiernug, smoiteu saimon.

Lewis &
159 K!lNG. STREET,

ask

roads, gives the

1

the

and
and

and 50c.

Little Sea

FOOD CATERERS.

Colds
Quickly
Cured
by a remedy that is easy and
pleasant to take,, and at once
eftcotlve. Any fresh cold may bo.',
cured In a fow days, without
unpleasant after effects by

Hollisteris
COLD !

CHOCOLATES
r 'v

Price 25c

LIMITED.

TORT STREET.

' Glasses
Unless you need them and when 70s

do need them to sura ther fit tou
We will give you a thorough examina-
tion, and if you don't need elassea
will tell you; if you do will sell yo
the beet

HF, co ltd:
Optical Department.

DR. Fl SCHURMANN
Optician.

'STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A
8UPPLY CO., LTD.

GEO. G. GUILD. General Manager.
Fort and Queen Streets) ' ' '

Honolulu. PHONE 410

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Royal Ponclana and Fort Shafter.

200 subjects,. Mats, Fans, Basket.
Mandarin Coats. Kimonos. Brasses
Teco Pottery.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young .Building.
(Under Electric Sign Hotel St)
At Moana, Royal Hawaiian and

Young Hotels.

BEDS
New shipment of patterns and

styles for 1909 just received.

J. Hopp & Co. I
185 King Street

Latest Paquin Models

FOR

The Swellest Gowns

Dflvison
YOUNG BUILDING ROOM 72

PRIMO I

GET A BEAUTIFUL FRAME
for your Xmas picture gifts. Beautirul
suggestions In Frames. Hand carved
and others.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

FOR 8ALK.

Stoves and Ranges for all purposes
Water pipe in sizes up to 2 in. and

fittings to 4 inch.
A largo variety of galvanized tanks.
Solar Heaters 30 to 100 gallons cana- - 1

city.
Two Latrines, seat, suitable for

school or plantation use.
EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

TELEPHONE 240. Phone 211. . u. 145 King Stree



epit Raised to Eipinenco"
Tho quality ot a watch depends on where

condition u is bought and tho watch Itself.
A watch that embodies perfoctness and correctness, that Is guaran

teed and reliable durable and of good appearance, a watch that Is
bought from l. Culrnan Is a good Co- - worker. Repairing! In all lis
branches.

J REPAIRING IN ALL, ITS BRANnHRS
1 f&. CULMAN

offiOffiooooooeoofflooooooeoiioo

8

THE

ART
bringing to vlesv- - scenes from
many lands and embracing

u
t

AND

PATHOS
s . iJL5i wo uoanges eacn weeK,

day and Thursday.

MOVING PICTURES.
. ' i ,

Tke;J3usy Fiancee.
The .Unsuccessful Fllrti
Tko emale Bluebeard.
A Romance In a Gipsy Camp.

A Lighthouse-keepe- r.

Checker Fiend.
The Candidate.
Enterprising Florist.
Stockholm.

e90ooooosooceoeoa

Pail! Tftealii

FORT STREET and CHAPLAIN LANE

Latest and best motion pictures on
the Parkoscope.

Admission: 10 and 15cts. Children
Cc.

NOTICE OF 'REDEMPTipN OF
BONDS OF KAHUKU PLAN-

TATION COMPANY.

Kahuku Plantation Company, pur-

suant to tho terms of that certain
Deed of Trust dated September 30,

1899, made by it to the Hawaiian Trust
& Investment Company, Limited, here-
by gives notice to the holders of bonds
of Kahuku Plantation Company, issued
under said Deed of Trust, of the elec-

tion of said Kahuku Plantation Com-

pany to redeem and pay and of tho
redemption and payment of tne fol-

lowing numbered bonds of said Ka-

huku Plantation Company, on the 31st
day of March, 1909, at the office of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
Honolulu, County of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, to-w- lt:

1 29 59 82 107 138 102 18
3 30 CO 83 108 139 163 18C

7 31 64 85 113 140 164 188
8 33 65 87 .114 141 165 190
9 35 60 88 115 143 166 191

15 36 67 89 116 145 169 192
16 37 68 91 117 146 170 193
17 38 69 93 118 147 173 194
18 39 70 97 119 148 174 1S5
19 40 71 98 120 149 175 190
20 42 72 99" 121 ,150 177 197
21 43 73 100 123 152 178 198
22 47 74 101 124 153 180 199
24 49 75 102 125 156 181 ...
27 50 79 103 126 157 182 ...
28 51 81 105 130 161 183 ...
The holders of the above numbered

bonds ' are hereby notified to present
ir payment of principal and interest,

accrued to March 31st, 1909, and to
surrender said bonds at the place and
on the date last above mentioned, and
that after March 31st, 1909 all interest
on said bonds, numbered as aforesaid,
shall cease.

Honolulu, T. II., ,Feb. 10, 1909.

kahuku plantation co.,
By J. P. Cooke,

Treasurer.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of tho Honomu Sugar Com-

pany held this day, tho following off-

icers and directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, namely:

P. C. Jones rresldont
J. A. Kennedy nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop ., Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor

' W. G. Brash Director
C. M. Cooke Director
Dated, Honolulu, Feb. 24, 1909.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Honomu Sugar Co.

Fine Job Printing, star Offlc.

S
It la bought, In what

FORT NEAR
HOTEL" '

REAL ESTATE.

OPEN LETTER.

TO tho Public:
Are. you an owner o. real

cstato do you want to
RENT or BUY? Wo RENT

SELL, real estate of ev-

ery kind. You see wo ac-

commodate you help you
in either case. We cover
the Held thoroughly. Many
keep constantly In touch
with us. BARGAINS la
selling are not many, but
we manage to find them.
We can find them for YOU.

It's such a saving of your
time to know that you can
trust ua to And a house,

'Office buljdlng buy or sell
'j and' we' have been the

. Atjoplo todo tho hunting
J janIi;worryIng. We can

jBAVE you money and
'BRING YOU, MONEY. .

Our business Is nothing
- , else but' buying and selling

dndvrenUng FOR' YOU.
We have a service that

will convince you If you
will Just write us. But best
of nil come and seo us.
We can SATISFY your
NEEDS. Simply tell ua
what they are.

Very truly yours,

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGEE LTD.

82 King Street.

When You Use I

Pur

on your food you use an abso- - a
B lutely pure oil made from Span- - S

i ish seed olives. It will keen with-- w
r. 9

M out growing rancid and retain j)

its freshness indefinitely.

Its nourishing qualities are
t unequaled.

?.v.i?" :? i:: a

DEISOI SMITH

& CO,, LTD,

HOTEL AND FORT

Two Piece Costumes
of

I H

LI 11 IS II
AND

riflUS
H

Just in by Express.

Latest Eastern Models
?1S.50 to ?30.00

Ehlers

Sudden Death

Of jr.
On House bill to protect the pur- -

Walter C. Peacock, head of the large Deceased leaves in Honolulu a wl- - chiiBera of real estato from fraudulent , S "A f L'samIer L'. M. D.,
liquor firm of W, C. Peacock & Com- - dow, daughter and mother. His sister, conveyances, on third reading, Knud- -

y Do"slas that f Francisco, Miss
pany, died at his residence in Nuu-- Mrs- - Muchly, and a nephow, Rudolph sen moved an amendment to strike

'

rf" 2' Tow'fe iha of K,tty KJ- -

nnu valley at 1:30 this morning aged J Bucb,y' vice president of Peacock out the minimum ot one years' lm- - 0 ,Daby nnd m'
ward B.& are also here c A p t,.6onnicnt nmke tno t Blanchard, commercial

50 yean, and six months. cock brotUor of doccase,( who former. rc thQn flyea "e. tChc?; tlmt ot ?Ionel Lyon- -

Deceased had not been well for six ly resided here, is In business in San This would leave tho minimum sen- - ,Icarty aP'auso was elicited in ev-- or

seven years, having ueen a frequent Francisco. tenco in tho discretion of the court
W'y aCt' nnd roara of ,auSI,ter at Urn

sufferer of a stomach disorder and Tho funeral Will take place under to fit the gravity of tho case It enr- - mre comIcal situations,
liver trouble, tho Immediate cause of tho auspices of Hawaiian Lodge No. nod and the bill passed unanimously Koth'"S was lacking In stage set-dea-

being tho latter. The change Masons, this afternoon, the lodge i,m nmvi,iin. t I s and manaSe'"cnt' The presenta-fo- r
the worse came unexpectedly and' nwetlng for the purposo at the Ma- - Z nh nr PWent Hon as a whole reflected fresh luster

death was sudden. sonic Temple at 3:15 o'clock. Inter- - "n for LZt, n the abl,Ity of Mrs' McLennan, who
Mr. Peacock was born In England mtnt will be in Nuuanu cemetery. f rr?mJ I 1 .FTl llU,nC1 U,C casU ns n dramatic ln-a-

when quite young removed to The pall-beare- rs selected for the only Kaa S' i
Blructop- -

Australia, where he lived until 18S1 funeral of tho late Walter C. Peacock, ,7aamg' against The boxes were mostly occupied by
when ,he came to Honolulu. He was which will take place from the Nuu- - ,,,( L"Il,Pt'ans of the Pollard

to the Islnnds by Wm. mm valley residence at 4 o'clock this ,HUS0 1)111 to provide a llcer pany, who generously applauded the
W. Wright, head of the W. W. Wright afternoon, aro as follows: T. F. Lan- - ?J for each boat enBaslnS m llshlng young nmatours.
Co., Ltd., carriage makers, who then Sin. J. H. Hlrtsche. R. L. Auerlwirh. rr commercial purposes came up for,
was and has since remained one of
his staunchest friends. They arrived
here in the old steamer Zealandja on
September 5 of that year.

At first Mr. Peacock obtained odd
jobs as bookkeeper and then entered
the employ of F. G. Lanahan, whole--
fcalo liquor dealer on Nuuanu street
near King, present site or the Irwin
building, as bookkeeper. Upon the
ueam or Mr. iananan, he and "Gov- -
ernor ireein uougnt the business,
Freeth retiring, hoWercr, after a few
years. When the Mclnenrnv bulldlntr
vas completed, Mr. .Peacock moved
into the present (quarters of the Pea- -
cock Company Merchant street
near Fort
v.In 1896, the. firm of Peacock & Com- -
Vany TV as Incorporated and branched
cut Into its nresent larire nronortions.
About the same time Mr. Peacock
conceived the Idea of a largo, modern
hotel at the Walklkl beach, and laid
me nrsi pians ior me Moana noiei,
wnicn was uunt a snort time later ny

Peacock & Company and their friends,
Tn Onfnhpr IRQfi Mr Panpnol

to Australia and established there tho
Arm of Peacock Bros. After visits
to Honolulu, he returneu here In 1901

. . ... .to remain periiiuueiiiiy; nml aitnougn
ho was traveled a number of times
Since, this has been his home.

MAN HURT i
AUTO WRECK

.. ......11 T .1. I .... 1

employ of Theo. & to j omiin u not
and Mr. and .David. Senatp bill relating fees convenient the people

automobile and mileage hoolnwo to Makawao Instead
.

3(1 n'clnplr Inst whlph mlcrht
ensllv havn nrnvpil of n. RArl-'l- ue

ous character. As it turned out a fine
machine is badly battered and Mr.
Machonachie is laid up, suffering
a severe body jolting and bad bruises.

At the time accident the
1 . . , . , . .'iiiucniue was uemg driven towaruwara
. i . , , . . . . I

on roau uetween KainiUKi ana
Near Harrison rock

quarry at the Kapamilu road
thing went wrong with tho steering

'

gear and the machine, turning almost,
to right angles, dashed into the rocks
ilCUt lllO Ul 1 o W tvj

ed but severely. .

be

Hofor a
composed his worst

Injury. As as assistance could
be procured by Mr. Haughs, Ma-

conachie was to his home
where he given early medical at-

tention. Today he abed and suf-
fering considerable' pain, but expects

be around again the

Pnssegers Kalmukl early
this morning saw
and, assuming

happened, piled newspapers offices
and the

accident.
car was in during fore-t'oo- n.

Xn. Tionlne morning onk
pictures of drill marine

at Atkinson park. In few
days tho for Molo- -

set
machine Kalaupnpa. He will while
there, teach someone how run

In future.

f
f AlnVnn Cl.nnl

C. Peacock

C. W. Ashford, C. G. Bartlett and J
Lucas.

MEMORIAL.
The following Memorial Resolution

was adonted by the Board of Direr- -
of Tho Wholesale Liquor Dealers

Atsociation of
"With sorrow we meet

toddy to nav our tribute tn
memory of Walter C. In

whose death, Jiave, Indeed, suffer- -
ea a Keen loss. It was a
pleasure not given many to know
ter C. Peacock, tho man. as we. his
friends of many years, have known

To us his has always been
an book 'a book with no stain-- 1

ed or sullied page; and as we read
from day to day, we learned only
to cherish gentleness ot nature,
that true feellntr but.
better yet, honor the man.

"When such a passes away,
when old friendships are severed and
uusiness ties ot siunuing
uroKen, it is meet tnat wo snouiu non- -

or his memory with this brief and
uln oiilnir.. nnd wo rpnllzrt full
well Its as an expression
of the loss which we sustained
In his death, yet we Indeed, that
it 1r none thn less a true and most

tribute great worth." i

Honolulu, ., March 8th, 1909. j

THE HOUSE

(.Continued from Page Four).
I
,

amendment to read instead
fourteen. "

House bill to make two counties out
of the County of Hawaii was referred.......
Cfiinmlttee Also acnace onis reiat-- ,

to' bonds '.nf.' J and county ofll- -
cers and relating to of county

'officers. I

Houso amend law relat- -
I. nnw,nnn Avn... fnvo.1

1 ll l II..luisseu iut teuuiug.. i, ti r i in.4 coinmuiucaiiou uum w. u. uju
son, secretary Hawaiian Evangelical

conveying a resolution ot
that body passed its annual ses--
ul'nti In Hilo last July against any
change in liquor la 1907 was

V -- n tv it j a uuu iiicuuo wiii1"
111

,,on tlle Nll"a" dam.

did not press caution.
resolution was adopted and the

chair appointed Chllllngworth, Knud-- 1

sen and Falrchlld as the Investlga- -
tors. (,ij,

At 11:20 Senate took recess till
2 p. rn

Recommending that Cohens resolu-
tion, to urge the passage In Congress
or Lllluokakinl's claim, bo made a con-
current resolution and adopted.

Recommending the tabling at the
request of the Introducer, of Castro's
II. B. 14 relating to divorce and sepa-
ration.

Recommending passago Se-

nate Judiciary committee's B. 52, ro-

uting to dlvorco.
Recommending tho tubllng of

H. B. S3, relating to suspension
ot sentences. The general object or

Is good but It may cause abuse
power by district magistrates or

other judges.
Recommending passage of Knudsen's

S. n. 33. relating to substitute Justices
of tho Supremo Court.

Phone 657.

INQUISITION.
Chllllngworth

Maconachie,
running machine, was! uoelno that it to

the steering h,,n a lmlt ol,gl,t to 0,1

wheel, receiving a jab breast eyPHturo the might In- -,

.cur. It cost $3000 lastconsid
and

is

on cars
the

The

a
will

going

--rm
(it

life

S.

a i

to hnvo plumbing If it fixing have
it done now. IMione me now I call.

ohn Mattos
Plumber and Sheet Iron Works.

THE SENATE

(Continued from Pago One.)

naner nasscd third rcadlne Fair
child explained that ho introduced
II Instance wonlo of this
town. There was no vote.

Senate bill defining anew boun- -

dories Judicial circuits passed third
readlnir 14 tn O

reading.
Makekau moved It be indefinitely '

rostponed. j

McCarthy asked why.
Hiiltee had reported bill favorably '

explaining that only change irot,.
Present law was exempt per- -
eolng fish for pleasure.

Falrchlld his Invcstlcatlon
ot the bill which showed him that the

w."ans were not opposed to it.
uoney, nimseu a flsh- -

orman, favored It and House had
Passed It. Tho beam condi -
tion protected the Hawailang who.
caught flsh for their own sustenance.

Knudsen wanted know why a'
umerence was made between the
sportsman who went out with a gun
and one who went out in a with
hook and line. I

Falrchlld explained again thai It
v,,as a protection to man who llsh- -
ed for his family

uuner sucuuuen tn,o motion to In- -
utmiueij- - postpone tne nui. it
dealt with persons and further along!
with lmnts. Af.onr,llnf wi..i. '

Ing man going out In a of
more 30 beam, as one oti

crew, was subject to payment of
the I! fee. II

j

Falrchlld made a reply, alter which
Knudsen, on ground of uncertaln-- i

,ty regarding the probable effect the
Measure, moved that bo laidI.... . i. . i . i . . ii'u uiu uiuiu. uarneu.

House bill to reduce tho price of
Revised Laws to ?5 a volume passed
third reading.
' On Villi... .lonil.. nvtn..uuii.mii tiiAtiiiuii mm
judicial districts, for third reading,
Robinson moved an amendment to
place the of Kahoolawe arter
Honoula.

T .. ! .1 . n ... . .....

Robinson Knll tt ximlilil .a.. t ,1 .1' " iiuuiu I'lUVlUtU
they landed at Makena.

Coelho said bill was

"hoolnwo had always been a of
AVailllkll. rP 1 0 1" nrtllfWl of I. .. .
fnr liwlfnlnl Till l"Tlii..in I!,.... I to

took a hand in a
eiaI tak, which ended in Robinson's
oeceptance of an amendment tho
amendment- - to innlcn its Ibject

hch carried and tho bill, with a ver- -
- 0 4W wunu, jmoa

nil Till I'ft mm Ih 111

...o.isij.
'"""E to me uonds ot

J,I,bo fflcera camo up for thlr reiul- -
' " makes bond ot ono whoso

duties be defined bv statute
or hold as welj as that ot
onu whose duties aro so deltned. On
11)011011 f Baker It was till
tomorrow.

House bill to authorize certain nub- -
,ic omcla'8 to designate persons to act

, .. .. .. . .1,, ll 11 1 ! 1 f ,1 .1 1.11""uto.uu: mm lu uuiiii'j uio pow-
ers of persons so designated rc- -
fnred to the Judiciary Committee.

BAND CONCERT

A moonlight band concert will be
given ,'it Emma Square this evening,
commencing at even o'clock.
The program will

PART I.
.March Tho

Comedy nela
Slavonic Dances Dvorak

Faust Gounod
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian SongH..nr. by Borger
Threo Twins

Waltz Procession.
Fahrbach

Finale Laughing Polka Aubor
"Star Spangled

TEACIIEn.V MEETING.
The Territorial Teachers' Associa-

tion will meot this at 7:30 at
McKinley High School. Mrs. A.

F. Knudsen will address meeting
on "Conservation ot Our Re-

sources." Forester Hosmer nnd oth-
ers also speak on this subject.
are cordially Invited.

the H. Davies Com- -, the Hawaii delegation. asKeu it was
pany, Mrs. to witness more for of Kn-m- et

with an' accident about '' went to the Judiciary go to of
I' .. . .... .. . 'nll..l...nvnlnir

most

from

of tho
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the
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we

friendship,
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1

bonds

I

every

the

ordinance

The by the im- - ""ee. opuosuion.
NUUANU DAM House bill relieving tho Secretarypact and turned completely over. Mr.

Haughs, who was on the small, rear' moved and Knudsen ,or Hawaii from the work of
a resolution that the ptesi-- . certificates of Hawaiian birth, whichseat, toppled off at the first Jolt and I

Injury. Mrs. Haughs went a"oInt a committee ot 'three, ,s mvo attended to by the Federal au-ov- er

with the and was bruls-- 1 to investigate the construe- - thorlties, passed third reading unani- -

not Mr.
who was tho ousrved seemed
thrown forward m,t tho

In the committee
knocked session.him out

erablo time
soon

Mr.
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to last of th
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that something serious
bad
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VERY GOOD SHOW

"2

Ttvnnn

A very creditable performance of
"A Modern Ananias" was given to a
Small ,,,0lm bv Jhe sonlor "tare ,f

"Sli School at the Opera

rT,un VCnlng- - M,SS Dalsy
lmrt f Nel"e U1(S

f'uT "a,t1tllnt ofDcr
Edith E. Smith

LATEST SHIPPING

c.- -.. ...
ViSB TS's s f r--

San P ", '
ed' Marchmar,." coronain ,

on?0 Feb' 17- -

Bktne. Irmcard h r it''0'1
San Francisco Arrl - 1 m 8,g g Lurtne i1EnP u 17
'inioArrlvkil Woh 7 S' b'i ' Enter. TL .'' 'rancisco

" "
BORN

iKALAIWAA At Kunawal lane, Hono
lulu, March 7, to the wife or Chas.
H. Kalalwaa, a son.

Fine Job Printing, r?ar Offlro.

New Ad-ertisement- s

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO..
LTD.

Thfl nirptrtra flf iUa ni.nnmlnti"
llavlnB declared a dividend of 2 of 1
''cr cent' Dlvillcnd No. 11 Is due and
i'"'ua'K monuay, .uarcn lbtn, imuu,
10 stockholders of record at the close
of the stock-transf- er books Tuesday,
March 9th, 1909, at 12 m.

Stock-transf- er books will be reopen-
ed 'on Tuesday March 16th, 1909.

CHAS. II. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Walalua Agricultural Co,

Ltd.

Funeral Notice

llnMiiiian Lodge Xo. 21,
F.& A. JI.

There will bo a meeting of Hnwaii- -
nn 1 n.1n "No. 21. F. & A. M. at Its
hall, Masonic Temple corner ot Ala- -

ji.ea anu tiotei streets, this afternoon
ut p. m. lor the purpose of at- -

totending tho funeral of their late bro
tber, Walter Chamberlain Peacock,

Members of Parlfln rwnni,.
tjwIifp nn nil viBm,,n
fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of tho W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

Sullivan
DICK, OF HONOLULU

Peterson
GEORGE, OF SAN FRANCISCO

15 Rounds Boxing Contest
for tho Middleweight Championship of

the Hawaiian Islands
AT THE

N--

SATURDAY EVE. MARCH 13, 1909

PRELIMINARIES
YOUNG SHARKEY ot Honolulu vs.

SOLDIER JIcCULLOUGH "of"Fort
Shatter. EIGHT ROUNDS.

KID TERRY, U. S. S. Iroquois, vs.
CORP. BIRD of Fort Shatter. FOUR
ROUNDS.

TICKETS on salo at Fltzpatrlck's
Cigar Store, Fort and Hotel Streets.
Prices Stago Seats. 12.50; Reserved
Seats, $2, $1.50, $1; Goneral Admis-
sion, 50c.

WEEK END RATES.

I Week end tickets sold on Sat
unlay and Sunday over tho Oahi- -

. Railway to

HALEIWA
cost two dollars and are good

S to return un to Sundav nli?hi
SSNAXXSXASSNSXXH,

cjonolulu. Htwt

FOR RENT
Completely furnished housp

on Wilder avehuo fbr four
months, price 75.00

Furnished cottage, King
fctreet, Pawaa, price 45.00

Furnished house at Penin-
sula, price 75.00

FOR SALE!
Kallhl near car line. New

house, lot 100x100, price. J1.900

Building lots, Kaimuki
?200 nnd up.

Building lots, Manoa Valley
?1000 and up

Beach property at Kaalawai.

1 IBIISl ftiSl"

Corner of Fort.and Merchant Sta.

' .

Miles ot by one

Wireless
Classified Advertising

FOUND.
Bunch ot keys was found this morn-

ing. Owner can have same by calling
at this office and paying for ad.

WANTED TO KUV

Old books Hawaiian stamps and cu- -
rils. Books exchaneed. WnMln rn.
rio Bazaar, Masonic Temple.

FOR SALE.
FOX TERRIER PUPSP"ure"bfed,

from Imported Sire. Beautiful mark-
ed. Enquire Walter C. Weedon. P. O.
Box, C58, Honolulu.
"

HOMER PIGlJONSPuro bred.' from
choicest Imported Stock. Blacks, Blue- -
oarrcd, Chequers and Chocolates. En
quire Walter C. Weedon, r v ess, Ho
nolulu.

LOST
Passbook No. 7224 lost,

please return to Bishop & Co.
Waterman Fountain Pen. Return,
Manhattan Cafe and receive reawrd..

SECOND'-- H ADCLI1NG:
Ladies' and gents' clothlhbbught;

will call; spot cash. 1010 Nuuanu St.
FOR RENT.

Firm class lurnlshed rooms central-
ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar-
lington Hotel, 215 Hotel St
. YVAJiTKI) lOlHUY

Old books, magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
Weedon Curio Bazaar 27 Hotel street.
ITaT-TUNIN- Q AND "ifBPATRiNOT

James SnerldanT tuner and"repair
ing of pianos and organs. No. 162,
Hotel street, orders left at Hawaiian
News Co., Young building. Good
pianos to rent or sell at cheapest rntea.- -

NOTICE.

v coruiai invitation is extended to
tho public to attend 'a meeting to bo
held In the Hall of tho House of Re-
presentatives on Monday evening,
Aiarcn am, jyuu, at 7:30 p. m., to con- -

Blder measures pertaining to Immigra-
tion, and tho Conservation of the Na-
tural Resources of this Territory.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Chairman, Committee on Imntlgration,

Forestry, Promotion, nnd Manu-
factures.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

CASTLE & COOKE. LIMITED.
At the annual meeting of tho sharo--

iiumuni oi uaie & UOOK0. Limited,
hold In Honolulu on Thursday, March
i. 1909 tho following ofllcors woro elect-
ed to sorve for the ensuing year:
Gftnrirn I Pnalln Tr-lil- nn

E, D. Tanner 1st Vice Prldaiit
W. A. Bowon 2nd Vice President
v. u. Potrlo Secretary
C. II. Athorton Treasurer- -

L. T. Peek Auditor
Tho above named olllcors also con-

stitute tho Board of Directors, for the-sam-

'poriod.
T. H. PETRIE.

Secretary, Castlo & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, March 5. 1909.



BIX

Of course
you knov? this
old, safe, and
turo beacon.
For ovir sixty
yoars lis llgl't
has lici a p.ld-iu- g

Ibo eIlIc
and suffering

.Sto back to tlio li.ir- -mmMLV borofho: uud
strongth. Isn't

that a rocord to bo proud of? For
moro than sixty yoars

Sarsaparilla
has boon tho sourco of good health to
many thousands of pooplo In all parts
of tho world. Thoir testimonials
como In by every post. They all assert
tho great fact "Ayor's Sarsaparilla
cured mo." Weak, woary women,
inon who had been tired out aud dis-

couraged, all wrlto gratefully of tho
good It has dono thorn.

Thero is a losson for you in this.
Why not hood it ? Uegin at ouco to
take Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

As noiu made, if contains no
alcohol,

Thoro are many imitation
Sarsaparilias.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."

PrparsJ by Or. I. C. P.:r&Co., bin', riss., U.S.n.

IT'S A

i MftTTEB DFTASTE

to some extent this selecting j

nuruwure inmmmijs lor iuu
house.

That is why we carry so many
desltrns In ntnok. With n. nronor
selection, there is no reason why $
an inexpensive cottage should
not bo tastifully trimmed with X
artistic and suitable hardware at 3?

a very small advance upon the
cost of the poor stuff so fre-
quently used.

should be carefully chosen. You
cunnot mistake in coming to us.

LEVERS & COOKE i
Llimited
177 S. King St.

80ffi050SQS5SOSOS050SOS5

68
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-

partment, observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic news post-

ed on train.

Southern Pacific

Don Swear
when your typewriter falls to turn out
first class work.

Bend to our store and lH us give it
a general overhauling.

Our Repairing txepartment Is fully
quipped to do the work.
The worlc bo done by us will pro-

long the life of your machine and en-

able your stenographer to do

ilore and Better
Work

UffineSupDiij Co.-Li-

d

031 Fort Street Telephone 143

SPO R T S
takes' ?positi

0 N

The record of votes turned in in
response to Tho Star's request that
opinions be sent' in ns to what men
are likely to fill the first six positions
at the finish of the Honolulu-Halelw- a

race, is as follows:
B. M. Cheatham 39

Sam Hop 3G

H. Chillingworth H4

G. H. Nelson 30

H. M. Ayres 27
V. A. Bechert 27

F. Scharsch., 27

M. Lebrescu 24

J. M. Kuhns 24

J. D. Cockbum 22

J. .Kepa 22
1'. J. Walsh 19
H. Gorman 19
C. M. Ilbrecht 18

J. Doss '. 17

A. Kaoo '. 17
D. Fahy 10
13. N. Jackson 15

James Crane 15

C. A. Hicluml 14
L. Kaupiko .-

- 14
G. C. Bechert 13
D. T. Houghtalling 13
C. Hayes .' 10

J. Frost 9
F. Freitas y

A. Timas ., S

E. Hunt 7

E. It. Davis 7

L. Freitas 0
L. Rosa t

J. Nasclmento 5
M. Lupes 5

J. B. Enos 4

A. K. Broderlck 4

A. Hussey 4

E. Hunt 2
H. Hottendorf 2
W. Schuman 2
W. Flagler 1
T. Honan 1
K. Mahukona 1
G. E. Jurgenson 1
D. Swanson 1
H. Cordelro 1

A comparison of the above list with
that printed on Saturday shows that
Henry Chillingworth has received the
most votes in the interim, having
jumped into third place. Cheatham
still maintains the lead, with Sam Hop
a good second.

J. M. Kuhns, C. A. Rickard, Sam
Hop, E. M. Cheatham, F. A. Bechert,

Sporting Editor,
f Hawaiian Star,

I believe that the first six men
be:

i...." 2

4 5

My estimate of the time in which tha

(Sign;

e
0 0
eo t-

rnriR n
nu b TIDE

SPOILED SPORT

A number of fishermen were off Wai- -
kiki yesterday but sport ruled poor
owing to an unfavorable daylight tide
and an unusually strong current
which prevented the lines from sinking
to the bottom.

A party consisting of Lloyd Chllds,
Will Cooper, Archie Robertson, George
Harris, H. M. Ayres and two native
fishermen put in several hours oil
Walklkl but the total catch only con-

sisted of eight fish: 4 humuhumu, 1

pulua and 3 pale. The biggest fish, a
puale, weighed about eight pounds.

Some good olo fishing was had off
Walkiki last week, one boat fishing
near shore on Saturday afternoon
catching eighteen good fish.

o

A VERBAL ERROR.
EDITOR STAR: 1 notice in Satur-

day's paper that you spell Sam Hop's
name "Sam Hops." The mistake oc-

curs in the record of votes received In
the Marathon competition. Kindly
correct this annoying error and ob-

lige.
CHOP KID.

(Sam Hops is O. K. It's a
race. Ed.)

o

Four automobiles are needed for
tho Marathon race next Sunday; one
for the judges, one for the press, and
two to act as ambulance and relief
cars.

THE HAWAIIAN STAIt, MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1909.

F. Scharsch, James and EI. It. Davis
all made more or less notable gains
of votes.

The contest will remain open till
next Saturday and changes in the
standing of tho Intending competitors
will bo published every day next week.

Tho contest furnishes a chance for
anyone who has an opinion as to what
men will be first home or what time
the race will be won in, 'to cam a
couple of prizes well worth winning.
It costs nothing to enter. All that is
necessary is to All in the appended
form and forward same to the Sporting
Editor of The Hawaiian Star.

The sender of the list correspond-
ing most closely with the placings
of the first six men in the race will
receive ?10.

The nearest estimate to the actual
time made in the race will gain for
tht' sender a prize of S5.00.

Thero is no limit to the guesses al-

lowed but a fresh coupon must be fill
ed out in every case. In case of a tie
tho coupon bearing the prior date will
win.

The contest closes on Saturday
March 13 at noon.

The distance of the course from
Honolulu to Haleiwa is 28 miles.

The omclal list of entries is as fol
lows:

Chas. M. Albrecht, Geo. H. Nelson
John S. Nasclmento, Maurice Lebrescu,
Harry Gorman, John Kepa, Fred W
Graves, Herbert Cordelro (Ewa), E.
M. Cheatham, Antone Kaoo, Sam Hop
(for Mu Hock Society), William Schu
mann, T. Downey, Wilson Feagler,
A. K. Broderlck, C. A. Rickard, Joseph
Honan, A. Hussey, Manuel Freitas, P.
A. Moore, E. N. G. Jackson, E. R. Da
vis, L. Rosa, A. Timas, C. Hayes, J. 13.

Enos, F. Scharsh, J. Doss, Frank B.
Freitas, Ralph T. Clark, Henry A.
Chillingworth, Howard Grace, Gus C.
Beckert, John E. Schmidt, P. J. Walsh,
Edward Hunt, Jas. Crane, D. T.
Houghtalling, T. L. K. Pickard, J. M.
Kuhns, J. D. Cockburn, Frank Freitas,
Jack Frost, Lukela Kaupiko, K. Mahu-
kona, Theo. Cabral, John Pulaa, D.
Mahukona, Manl. Lupes, M. Smith, H.
Hottendorf, George E. Jurgensen, J. P.
Kaae, Paleholani, Chas. C. Melvln, Dal
Fahy, H. M. Ayres, L. Freitas, F. A.
Bechert, D. Evenson, Tom Honan.

Honolulu, March 1909.
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LITEST NEWS

OF MARATHON

This is the last week before the Honol-

ulu-Halelwa race and there is lit-t'- .e

else talked of In sporting circles
at present. It looks as if Haleiwa
would be the rendezvous of hundreds
of athletic enthusiasts next Sunday.

The race has a very open look and
there are at least a score of competi-
tors strongly fancied to win first

place, It seems to be the opinion of
very many that the race will be won
by a runner and that the walkers pure
and slnmple will not have a look in.
This, on the face of It, appears to be a
sound opinion. The walkers, how-ove- r,

may be relied on to finish the
course, which Is more than some of
the runners are likely to do.

Hustling for prizes commences this
week and anyone cuaring to donate a
prize can get his name on the list by
notifying Mr. Jack (Norman) Den-sha- m

of the Advertiser office.
The list of prizes so far to hand

follows:
Trophy, St. Clair Bidgood.
Ropeatlng clock, J. Schwartz.
Watch, H. Culman.
Prize, Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
Case oranges, Fred L. Waldron.
Case Armour's Verlbest canned

meats, Fred L. Wnlrron.
Case Paukahana soap, Fred L. Wal-

dron.
Cup or medal for first married man

to finish, management Art Theatre.
(Mrs. Bailey and Mr. Larson of the

Art Theatre have decided to award
their prize to tho first married 'man
to finish instead of to tho first man
over thirty years of ago to reach Ha-
leiwa. The cup or medal, whichever,
the winner may select', will be a

beauty nnd will bo obtained from
Shrevo & Co,, of San Francisco.

Members of tho Marathon commlt- -

teo went over the course yesterday f

and marked the turns where ncssary.
Two short cuts were made, reducing
the distance from 28 miles to a
fraction over 2G miles.

Arrangements were also made to
have guides stationed at the turns
and for refreshment stations along tho
route to be followed by the competi-
tors.

E. M. Cheatham, Sam Hop, Maurice
Lebresc.u and Dal Fahy were all out
on the course yesterday and all three
are said to havo done fine perform-
ances.

A. m

GUP WINKER

The play for the Tansan golf trophy
at Haleiwa yesterday was won by
Archie Mahaulu. BIdgood, Woon and
Sam Wllaer tied for second place,
splitting the case of Tansan between
them.

The o cial returns;.

if a 2a
o.

co W
ac

A. S. Mahaulu, 5 41 47 88
Wm. Woon, 15 02 49 101
St. Clair Bidgood, 12.. 4S 50 98
Sam Wilder, 10N 47 49 9G
J. S. Orme, 12 CO 49 99
H. Johnson, 15 r5 48 103
M. Phillips, IS 55 52 107
M. Phillips, 18 65 52 107
Austin White, scr 45 44 89
Harry Wilder, 10 52 47 99
E. J. Waterman, 15 54 51 103
F. H. Armstrong, 4 50 44 91
J. D. IMcInerny, 18.... 55 53 108
F. Halstead, 4 4G 52 98
C. Kimball, 18 56 57 113
A. E. W. Todd, 18 GO GO 120 102
E. O. White, 5 5G 52 10S 103

BILL JOiELL

(JUMP ED

The boxing at the Ornheum on Sat
urday night was good. The wrestling
teature of the program was too one
sided to be Interesting. That's about
all mere is to be said about the show.

Sailor Roberts outweighed Jornell
about twenty-fiv- e pounds and dragged
him about the mat at his pleasure. At
that Jornell Js no slouch, at the grap-
pling game and would undoubtedly
give a fine exhibition with a man of
his weight.

Roberts won in straight falls, the
first being obtained in six minutes,
and the second in four minutes and
twety-fiv- e seconds.

Corporal Bird and Kid Terry fur-
nished a slashing four-roun- d preli-
minary which pleased the crowd huge-
ly. Bird was a bit short of condi
tion but was there with all his old
cleverness. Terry showed wonderful
improvement since Jack McFadden nut
It over him In such short order and
managed to get a draw with the sol- -
aier.

Soldier McCuIIoukIi and Younsr Shar
key boxed four fast rounds to a draw.
The soldier showed improved form but
Sharkey is a harder man than he has
had to go against for quite a time.

The nouse was very small.
o

BASKETBALL AT Y. M. C. A.

Two games of basket ball were nlav- -
ed at the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday
niglit. The Normal School bet the

by the score of 39 to 9. and
the Y. M. C. A. Midgets beat the Gram
mar bcnool Juniors by the score of
11 to 4.

The following were the teams:
Pakanaus O. P. Sotmes, Turner,

backs; V. Marcalllno, G. D wight, for-
wards; E. Kellet, center (first half)
and D. Gllliland. center (second half).

Normal Ed. Lindsay, S. Waiolama,
fgorwards; S. Toomey, center, A. Kau-halha- o,

W. Meinecke (Ccaptain), backs
Referee, W. Rice. Umpire, Baptist.

Timekeeper. S. Audrews.
IMldgets E. Klemme, center; T.

Cunningham, left back; F. Crockett,
right back; H. Morse, left forward; A.
Silva, right forward.

Grammar Junlors-n- j. Silva (cap-
tain), center; Tong Kee, left' back;
Hong Kee, right back; J. Dwlght, left
forward; G. Mclnerny, left forward.

SPORTDHIFT

P. J. Walsh Is expected by many to
finish well up with his field in the
Marathon.

o
The trlangula lnterscholastic field

meet between Oahu College, iKameha-meh- a

Schools and high School will

tuKo place at Alexander lielu, Maicn
20.

utMJige I'o.orson and Lick Sullivan
will positively box at the urpue.iiu
ne.i auiuruay nigat. Did luriy will
go tour rounds witn Corporal ulru;
and Soldier McCsullougii will box

uigut lotuius witii young uhui'Kcy.

At Aula Park yesterday the Aalas
defeated the Willie box by trie score
of 5 to 4 at the end of the thirteenth
innings.

Tho sale of tickets for the Haleiwa
oxcurslon next Sunday is now on.
They may be obtained Irom A. - K.
Vlerra of Wall, Nichols Co. Better
get your ticket early or there will be
no more left.

o
In the Atkinson Baseball League

games played yesterday the Marines
beat the Kowalos by the score of 12 to
3, aud the Aala Moanas beat the Iro
quots nine to the tune of 9 to 1.

A new baseball ltague may be form
ed In the nar future. The lcigue teams
if the league is formed, will represent
dlffernt branches of the service.

o

Sylvester Garida challenges John
Sllvt to a bicycle race round the Island
but does not want the race to take
place till (May, in order that he may
have a chance to get into shape.

Flue Job Printing, Star Office.

CORPORATION NOTICES,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ONOMEA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of share
holders of the Onomea Sugar Com
pany held this day, the following offt
cers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:
P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke 1st Vice-Preside- nt

O. M. Vesper 2nd nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
James Grelg Assistant Treasurer
T. R. Robinson Auditor
Edward Pollltz Director
C. H. Cooke Director

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary

Honolulu, Feb. 24, 1909.

ELECTION'OF OFFICERS.

CENTRAL 'MILT, v.n Trn
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Central Mill fin.. T.trt
at its office and principal place of
uusmess in me atangenwald Building,
Honolulu. T. H.. on TCHHai.-- tho or.th
day of February, 1909, the following
uucuuiif were elected tn cprvo fn-- tho
ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin. S. M. rvjmnn w t
Smith, J. Waterhou , j. iAlUUAt a subsenuent- o mo
Board of Directors Hia
cers were appointed to serve for tho
cuouiuk year:
H. P. Baldwin President
cwu uamon nt

W. O. Smith c
E. E. paxton Treasurer

n. iunrrinpn . . ...
Auuitor

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 27, 1909.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO
At the annual meeting of sharehold-ers of the Hawaiian Agricultural Coheld this day, the following officers anddirectors were elected to serve for tneensuing year, viz:

Chas. M. Cooke PresMnt
P. C. Jones nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor
C. H. Cooke Director
A- - p- - Juld Director
f. w. Macfarlane Director

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1909.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS.

McBRYDE SUGAR CO., LTD.
The annual meeting of stockholders

of the McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd., will
be held at the office of Messrs. Theo.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Kaahumanu St.,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, March 17,
1909, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The stock books of the company will
ue closed for transfer of Stock from
March 3rd to March 17th, both dates In
clusive.

GEORGE F. DAVIES,
Secretary, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of Subscribers of the Mutual
Telephone Co. will shortly be publish-
ed.

All subscribers desiring any chango
of name or adress are requested to
leave instructions in writing at the
office of the Company, corner of Ala-ke- a

and Merchant streets, on or beroro
Monday, March 15th, 1909, after which
date no changes will bo made for tiw
new Directory.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD,
Honolulu, March 3rd, 1909.
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BANKING by MAIL

By our system of Banking by
Mall, wo bring our bank to your
very door.

The best way of saving is tho
easiest way; and any system that
makes It easier and moro con-
venient for you to put money
In tho bank will bo a benefit to
you.

Acquire tho , habit of saving.
It is well worth while; and It
in a pleasure, when once you get
started at it

Ask for our Booklet, entitled
"Banking by Mall." Let us givo
you one of our handy homo sav-

ing banks.
Wo pay 4 interest on sav-

ings deposits, compounded

OF

LIMITED.

Fort and Merchant Streets
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.00

Claus Spreckels.

u
Wm. O. Irwin

BANKERS
HONOLULU :::::: T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

niHMII SPECIE HIE
LIMITED.

Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 15,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buyis and receives for

collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business,

The Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Depostts $25 and upwards for
one year at rate of 4 per annum.

Ilea dOfflce Deposits Yen 25 and up-

wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 5 2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appll

cation.
Honolulu Office C7 S. Klrfg Sstreet.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

H,

BISHOP AGO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and Tho Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

i
1 Interest alowed on term and

Savings Bank Deposits.

Have You Joined Our

9

NOW IS THE TIME
You will snvo liy doing so

Come and sec us about It

J. n. R. VlBira & Co.

JEWELERS

115 Hotel St.

A

THE SUITE
FIFTEENTH DAY Concluded.

House bill to provide fees for coun-

sel assigned to the defense of Impe-

cunious persons charged with crlmo
came up for second reading.

President Smith, calling Kalaina to'
the chair, moved to Insert tho words,
"and In any case of special hatdslilp."
Ho thought the wisdom of the whole
bill was In doubt. As the law now
stod a poor defendant might appeal
to the court to assign an attorney tor
his defense. If the bill passed it
should be hedged about with every
precaution. He was willing It should
pass with the amendment and glvo it
a trial for two years, when If It Bhould
have proved a mistake It could be re-

pealed. From an experience of some
years as attorney general, also 'as
sheriff of Maul, ho could recall very
few cases or hardship under tho ex
isting law, but he thought It might
be advisable to .allow a reasonable fee
In special cases of hardship.

Chllllngworth moved an amendment
to the amendment to strike out the
clause saying the attorney shall use
every endeavor on behalf of his client
under pain of contempt of court. This
was a slur ou attorneys, who were
bound under oath to do what was
there prescribed. The stand taken by
the president was all very well, but
It was nearly always the young mem
bers of the bar who were assigned
tc defend .poor defendants. These had
to struggle hard and it was scarcely
just to require them to give their
services free.

Smith accepted the amendment,
saying he left the provision as It was
In the original bill merely because he
wished to make as few changes as
possible.

On motion of Robinson the bill as
amended passed second reading.

OTHER BUSINESS.
Senate bill to place Kalawao In the

first judicial district, Hamakua in the
third and Kau in the fourth passed
second reading.

Senate bill to repeal section 259, R.
L., doing away with renewal coven
ants in leases of land under control
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
passed third reading.

House bill to designate senatorial
districts went to the Judiciary Com
mittee, House bill relating to foreign
corporations to the Ways and Means,
House bill to define and regulate the
treatment of dependent and delinquent
children to tho Judiciary, House bill
for promulgation of lawa to the Judi-
ciary, House bill to make certificates
of Hawaiian birth evidence tc the Ju-
diciary, Senate bill to provide for the
registration of voters to Special Elec-
tions, Senate bill to mak9 deputy
sheriffs and district magistrates agents
end registrars of the Board of Health
to the Judiciary, House bill to author-
ize the payment of certain persons
employed by the City and County or
Honolulu to the Judiciary.

Senate bill to provide for the erec-
tion of a public building in Hllo was,
on motion of Falrchlld, laid on tho
table to Tjo considered with the appro-
priation bill.

NEW BILLS.
New bills were Introduced as fol-

lows:
Coelho relating to witness fees and

mileage.
Fairchild relating to bonds of city

and county officers. Also, relating to
bonds of county officers.

LATE BUSINESS.
At tho usual hour of recess business

kept coming and the Senate kept at
It until 12:15, when It adjourned for
the day.

Iho bill Imposing a license fee of
?u on boats of regular fishermen pass-- l
ed second reading.

By adoption of tho Ways and Means
report House bill exempting certain
persons from payment of poll, road
and school taxes was tabled.

House bill to have Revised Laws
sold at $5 a volume passed second
leading.

COASTWISE BILL.
Houso concurrent resolution asking

Congress to pass the ship subsidy
bill, and In the meantime suspend the
application of the coastwise law to
Hawaiian camo up for second read
ing.

Moore wanted to see the transpor
tation facilities of Hawaii Improved,
but did not seo why they should ask
Congress to do these things when
they had Just been denied. Al of the
commercial bodies had sent resolu
tlons and special messages on the
subject. Ho would vote against tho
lesolutlon.

Knudsen said the commltteo had
hold tho bill back to seo what would
become of the subsidy bill. It had
r.ow been lost on a very smnll mar-
gin.

Coelho thought thoy would bo
treading ou dangerous ground whon
they asked for anything that would
cilscourago American shipping. Ho
would vote against tho resolution un-

less tho request for suspension of tho
coastwise law wero taken out.

Falrchlld said tho Congress had al-

ready gone out of existence. Tho re-

solution If passed now might bo used
against tho best interests of tho Terri-
tory. The only matter of interest to
Hawaii within tho next six months
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SESSIONS

would bo the tariff. Let sleeping dogs
lie. Ho moved that the resolution be
tabled.

Tho motion carried by all hands
Rnvfi thoRn of Knlnmn. nnil Woods be

repealing prohibition
commercial paper, favorably

second
rending.

commissioners Judiciary
Committee, Senate

Ways

raised for affirmative. CROUP.

Houso relating bonds symptom
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Houso relatlnK issuance "emeuy given tne
Hawaiian births second becomes attack can always
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has appeared, the attack can be
off by the prompt use of

remedy. It Is a for croup!

and has known to fall.
by all dealers, Benson Smith & Co

for Hawaii.

AMERICAN

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
You sleep; you fcol tired, Irri-

table, dizzy at times; have headachej
backache, are nervous, and excit-

able. You are on the of nervous
prostration, which a general
breakdown. Dr. Miles' Nervine will

up nervous Us
natural strength, and all this misery
will disappear. The first bottle will
cost you nothing If it to
you.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, For The Territory
of Hawaii.

The United States of America, plaintiff

Attitude of Japan when our fleet was in the Pacific Ocean, and now when it is In the Atlantic Ocean

'5

:.

A

:..

to

in touring Europe, are generally
much surprised to find that beer
is the national beverage in Ger-
many, Holland, Sweden, Denmark
and Austria. : : : :

The people drink it like water-o- ld
and young of both sexes. And

where is there a sturdier; healthier
race than any one of these ? : :

GOOD BEER IS GOOD FOR YOU

Any doctor will endorse this state-

ment. The best beer is the purest
the beer brewed to suit the climate
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'
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vs. John A. McCandless, et al.,

Action brought In said District Court,
and tho Complaint filed In the office of
tho Clerk of said District Court, In
Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

To JOHN A. McCANDLESS; ELLA
McCANDLESS. wife of JOHN A. Mc-

CANDLESS; ELIZABETH K. PRATT;
GORDRICH PRATT ; KATE KEN-

NEDY; MARIA BREWER; EMMA
PRATT; LEVI GORDRIDGE PRATT;
EMILY G. PRATT: ELIZABETH S.
NO YES; SARAH E. PRATT; WIL-
LIAM PRATT; ROBERT PRATT;
EVELYN PRATT nnd FRANCES
PRATT, unknown heirs at law ot
FRANKLIN S. PRATT, deceased;
JAMES H. MONSARRAT, Trustee for
SUSIE F. CARTWRIGHT; SUSIE F.
CARTWRIGHT, HATTIE M. DAMON;
SAMUEL M. DAMON; JAMES BLACK,
MARY PURPLE; JOHN BROWN and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
Claimants, nnd the TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, Defendants.

You Are Hereby Directed to Appear
nnd answer the Complaint In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for tho Territory of Ha
waii, within 20 days from and after
service upon you of a certified copy of
Plaintiffs Petition herein, together
with a certified copy of this Demurrer.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer ns above
required, the said plaintiff will take
'judgment for any money or damages
demanded In the complaint, as arising
upon contract, or It will npply to the
Court for any other relief demanded
In the Complaint.

WITNESS the Honorable
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Judge of said District
Court, this 10th day of
December, In the year of

(SEAL) our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and elgnt
and of the Independence
of the United States the
one hundred and thirty- -

third.
A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ss
Territory of Hawaii, City of Honolulu,

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of tho original Summons
In tho Case of UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. JOHN A. McCANDLESS
et al., as the same remains of record
and on file in the office of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I, have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal

(SEAL) of said District Court this
10th day of December, A.
D. 190S.

A. E. MURPHY,

cTerkof United States District Court
Territory of Hawaii.
Endorsement. No. as. District Court

of tho U. S. for tho Territor Ha-

waii. Tho United States ot
vs. John A. McCandless, et al.
mons Robert W. Breckons, Plaintiff's
Attorney. Filed December 12. 1903.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, for tne Territory of
Hawaii.

The United States of America, plain-
tiff, vs. Josepb u. uaner, et als., de-

fendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and tho Complaint filed In the office of
tho Clerk of said District Court in
Honolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET
ING:

To JOSEPH O. CARTER, SAMUEL
M. DAMON, WILLIAM O. SMITH, E
FAXON BISHOP and ALBERT F.
JUDD, Trustees under tho Will and
ot tho Estato of BERNICE P. BISHOP,
deceased; YAMAMURA, whose true
and full name Is unknown; S. O. FU

GITA, whoso truo and full name Is
unknown; T. NAKAFUGI, whose true
nnd full name Is unknown; M. TABA-R-

whoso truo and full name Is un-

known; YAMADA, whose truo and full
name Is unknown; HARAMOTO, whoso'
true and full name Is unknown; NA'
KAGAWA, whoso true and full name Is
unknown; YASIDA, whoso truo and
full namo Is unknown; GOO PING;
WONG HUNG WAH; CHUNG CHONG
and LAI SEE; YUKUTA, whose truo
and full nnmo Is unknown; NAKA-MUR- A,

whose true and full name Is
unknown; JOHN ALFRED MAGOON;
EMMELINE M. MAGOON, wlfo of
JOHN ALFRED MAGOON; ARTHUR
M. BROWN; KALAEONE; JUDAS
KALAEONE, MARY KALAEONE
JOHN KALAEONE and JAMES KA
LAEONE, unknown heirs nt law ot
KALAEONE: KAIMOLA NAKOOKOO,
otherwlso called KAIMOLA NAKOO
KOO GRAY; SARAH NAKOOKOO
ANNA HELEN NAKOOKOO, other
wise called ANNA HELEN THOMP
SON: JANE NAKOOKOO, JAMES NA'
KOOKOO, MARY NAKOOKOO and
SAMUEL NAKOOKOO unknown heirs
nt law of KAIIUNE NAKOOKOO, de-

ceased; JOHN DOE, RICHARD DOE,
MARY STILES and MARTHA STILES,

J unknown heirs nt law ot HAIRAMA,
otherwlso called HAILAMA, otherwlso

SEVEN

called. HIRAMA, deceased; KEKOA-NU- I;

HENRY GILES; ANNA GILES; .
SAMUEL GILES, JANE GILES ,and
PETER GILES, unknown heirs at law
of HENRY GILES; deceased; MELE;
PAOA; JULIA PAOA; HENRY PAOA;
DAVID PIIKOI OKUU; MARY K.
HARBOTTLE; MARIA K. PIIKOI,
JOHN SMITH and JAMES THOMP
SON, unknown heirs at law of MELE,
deceased; ELIZABETH K. PRATT;
GORDRICH PRATT; KATE KEN-
NEDY; MARIA BREWER; EMMA
PRATT; LEVI GORDRIDGE PRATT;
EMILY G. PRATT; ELIZABETH S.
NOYES: ARAII F. WALSH; WIL
LIAM RATT, ROBERT PRATT,
EVELYN PRATT nnd FRANCES
PRATT, unknown heirs at law of
FRANKLIN S. PRATT, deceased;..
JAMES M. MONSARRAT, Trustee for ,

SUSIE F. CARTWRIGHT; SUSIE F.
CARTWRIGHT; KATE L. VIDA;
SARAH SAVIDGE; CHARLES J.

SUSIE E. LUDWIGSEN;
MARY PORTER, MARY ALICE POR-
TER, a minor; J. H. MACPHERSON,
whoso truo and full name is unknown;
ABRAM S. HUMPHREYS; CHARLES
F. PETERSON; EMMA DREIER;
EMILE THOMAS DREIER; ADELE
DREIER; AUGUST DREIER Jr.; ED-
WARD DREIER, DOROTHEA
REINCKE, ANNA MARKHAM; W. A.
KINNEY, Guardian ad litem of EMILE
DREIER; F. A. SCHAEFER nnd CE-

CIL BROWN, Executors and Trustees
ofthu last Will and Testament of
AUGUST DREIER, deceased; EMMA
DREIER, Guardian of the personB of
tho minor children of AUGUST DREI-
ER, born of her body; F. A. SCHAE-
FER, Guardian of the property of the
minor children of AUGUST DREIER,
bom of the body of EMMA DREIER;
PHILIP OPFERGELT; JOHN OPFER-GEL- T

and MARY OPFERGELT un-

known heirs at law of PHILIP OPFER-
GELT; LILIANET L. COOKE; A. F.
COOKE; EMILY F. DAY; SEELY I.
SHAW; ANNA L. SHAW, wife of
SEELY I. SHAW; GEORGE F. D;

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF HAWAII, a corporation or-

ganized and existing under and by vir-
tue or tho laws of the Congress of
the United States ot America; FRANK
E. THOMPSON; WILLIAM HENRY;
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by vlrtuo of tho lnws of the
Territory of Hawaii; THE TERRI
TORY OF HAWAII; THE HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of tho laws of the
Territory of Hawaii; MUTUAL TELE-
PHONE COMPANY, LIMITED, a cor-
poration organized and existing under
and by virtue of tho laws of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii; COMMERCIAL PACI-
FIC CABLE COMPANY, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of New
York; EDWARD M. WALSH; HAR-
RIET BROWN WALSH; JOHANNA
ADELE DREIER; JOHN BROWN;
JAMES BLACK, MARY PURPLE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. DAVID NOHOLOA; ENOCH
JOHNSON; HENRY SMITH, S. M.
KANAKANUI; WILLIAM R. CAS-
TLE; J. J. SULLIVAN; nnd COIT
HOBHON; claimants, Defendants;

You are Hereby Directed to Appear,
,cr tho Complaint In an action

entlttlcd as above, brought against you
In tho District Court of tho United- -

States, in and for the Territory ot Ha
waii within 20 days from and after
service upon you ot a certified copy ot
Plaintiff's Petition heroin, together

with a certified copy of this Summons.
And you are hereby notified that un

less you appear and answer as above
required, tne said plaintiff will take
Judgment for any money or damages
demanded in the complaint, as arising
upon contract, or I will apply to the
Court for any other relief demanded
In tho Complaint.

WITNESS the Honorable
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Judge of said District

December, in tne year or
(SEAL) our Lord one thousand

nlno hundred and eight
and ot the independence
ot the United States the
one hundred and thirty-thir- d.

A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk.

By
Doputy Clerk.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ss.
Territory of Hawaii, City of Honolulu.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk ot the Dis
trict Court of the United States ot
America, In nnd for tho Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to be a full, truo and cor-
rect copy ot tho orlglnnl Potltlon and
Summons In case of UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. J. O. CARTER, et'
als., as tho same remains ot record
and on fllo In tho office of the Clerk ot
said Court.

IN WITNESS WHERE-
OF, I have hereunto sat
my hand and affixed the

(SEAL) Mai ot gald District Court
this Mil day of December,
A. D. 1908.

A. IJ. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
uy

Doputy Clerk.
Endorsement. No. 57. District Court

of tho U. S. for tho Territory ot Ha-

waii. United "tates ot America vs.
Joseph O. Carter, et al. Summons.
Robert W. Breckons, Plaintiff's

'Si
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Novelties and Curios
Ot Hawaiian origin. A large lino ot

souvenirs that make pleasant remem-

brance. Novelties that will decorato
your den prettily.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel & Union Sta.

W.a Irwin & Co., Ltd
80QAH FACTORS, COMISSIOll AGENTS

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First nt

W, M. Glffard...Second nt

lt.M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
L. Q. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa,

Eftkalau Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,
Kllauca Sugar Plantation Co., Olo--
walu Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan-txtlo- a

Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

There is nothing as
refreshing as a glass of

OAHU TAILORING CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Clear Stand on th Comtr.

BereUnla and Emma Street.

Oatton, Neill & Go.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
ud Bollermaksrs.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu

TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
TOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.
t 3i

Machinery ot Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
paid to bhlp's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Wort Executed on Short Notice.

HSBSHSnsasaSESHSBSBSHSBSB

You can fry
chicken and
bake waffles

if over a

GAS STOVE

a great deal
better than S

over a wood
or coal fire, li

in

I
The Heat is in the right
placewhen you burn gas fij

COMPAWY. LID

BISHOP ST.

MAY'S OLD I;
KONA COFFEE J

Fresh every day. Phone 22.

HenryMayKo.M I

Designers of
Fashion- -

Come and pick out your goods.
We have a complete line of
dressy, fashionable and business
goods. As for a suit that will
suit.

Our Expert Cutter
recently from New York will
guarantee you satisfaction In
wnrlrtnnnnliln mmlltv and fash- - T
ion.

f, W, AHA HA CO., LTD.
Walty Building, King street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphoutn Page 6

funeral Notlcoo Pago 5

John Mattos Page 4

Walnlua Agrctl. Co. .......... Pago 5

Killers & Co Pago 5

Benson, Smith & Co Page 5

THE WEATHEH.

Local Omce, U. S. Weather Burea't,
Young Building.

.Honolulu, T. H., March 8, 190S.

Temperatures, v a. m.; S a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum.
05; 70; 72; 73; G4.

Barometer absolute humid-
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at S a. m.:

29.03; G.9S5; 75; C2.

Wind: Velocity and direction at S a.
m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

20; 10; 8 SW; 8 S.
Kalnfall miring flours ending 8 a.

in.: No rain. '
Total wlnit morement during 24 hours

ended at noon: 1GC miles.

Wzi, D. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Eindt's Transfer Co., Phone 038.

A clean city means a healthy city.
Representative Aftonso thinks Olaa

contains good tobacco land.
Have you cleaned your sidewalk

this morning? If not, why not?
You feel lino after u hot uaih at

the Silent Barber Sliop, Hotel street.
A trash Are on Honolulu planta-

tion last night made a grand Illumin-
ation.

C. J. Day and Miss Florence Yar-

row yesterday had charge of the pris-

on services.
Harmony Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F.,

meets this evening. All members are
requested to attend.

Commercial Ratings. Mercantile
Reference Agency. No. 39-4- 0, Young
Building. Phone 129.

Best 25c. lunch in town. Thurlow's.
Only the best wines and liquors

served at the Royal Annex Cafe.
An oyster loaf and a bottle of beer

makes a dandy evening lunch. Put
up at Thurlows' it's unexcelled.

There is an attraction to the Gem
that is all Its own. It satisfies. Don't
fall to see this weeks' show.

The Honolulu Iron AVorks has re-

ceived a contract to build a new mill
for Pepeekeo plantation, Hawaii.

Back up the Improvement Commit-
tee In Its endeavor to Improve the
streets and sidewalks. This means
you.

Both the Mauna Loa and Manna Kea
are in port, and will sail together at
noon tomorrow for iMaul and Hawaii
ports.

We don't know who is your hatter.
But we do know who can clean them.
Expert Hat Cleaners. Fort Street, op
posite Club Stables.

Pick up the rubbish and old papers
on the street and sidewalk In front
of your house and store and help to
make Honolulu clean and healthy.

All members of Hawaiian Lodge are
requested to meet at Masonic Tem-- I

if at 3:15 today to attend the fun-rr- al

of their late brother W. C. Pea
cock.

A' parade and review by the marine
battalion ot Camp Very was had at
Atkinson park this morning. The Ha-
waiian band furnished music for the
occasion.

Purita is the purest of all olive oils.
It will remain fresh longer than any
other and will not grow rancid. Ben
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Ho-

tel streets.
The Keauhou, of the I. . N. Co.'s

fleet, will be laid up this week for
some minor repairs and an overhaul-
ing. She will go on the boards again
for next Monday.

tor tastefully tally cards for all
kinds of games, handsome dinner
caids, fancy zeallng wax, and the best
rapetries, go to Oat & Mossman, 70
Merchant street, near P. O.

Example is better thar precept.
Set a good example by cleaning the
street in front of your house. When
that is done, speak to your neighbor
about his dirty sidewalk; but clean
yours first.

Bishop Charles W. Smith preached
Ills farewell sermon, for the present
visit, to a largo congregation In the
Methodist church last night. The sub-
ject was truth.

Five cavalry horse-shoe- rs came In
from Leilehua yesterday to shoe the
seventy-si- x polo ponies and bronchoes
in the Iwilel corral. During the week
the bunch of now animals will bo
taken to the camp.

E ,S. Gee, clerk to Major Beecher
Ray, who will shortly nrrlve here, is
n etnnls player of tho first class, be-

ing listed among tho champions of tho
Far East. Mr. Gee Is stopping for tho
present at the Moana.

A resolution of confidence In Dr. J.
T. Wayson, In connection with the
knocks ho received In the Atcherloy
Investigations, was passed by. the Ha-
waiian Territorial 'Medical Society
Saturday evening.

Tho Epworth League held a good
meeting last evening at the First Me-

thodist Episcopal church, the leader
being Mrs. Shanklln who Is secretary
cf tho "Mayflower," the subject being
"The Bread ot Life."

Tho public health and police com-

mittee of tho House rnado visits to

TUB HAWAII VN STAH, MONDAY, MAHCll 8, 1009.

LB CUE
This was gamblers' day again In the

police court. Thrco bands of crap
shooters faced His Honor as the roll- -

call proceeded. They were a mixed
lot of Hawaiiaus, Japanese, Portuguese
ii nil mongrels. The nine natives told
all about it and were promptly fined
$9 and $1 costs each and were as
promptly sorry they had spoken. Nino
Portuguese wore discharged, the evi-

dence not being up to the new stand-
ard required by Judge Andrade. The
third and last hunch went over to
tomorrow on motion or the prosecu- -
Hon.

Brown, Powell, Ward and Wilson,
the three sailors found asleep in the
gasoline schooner Eclipse and arrest-
ed for vagrancy, were discharged, they
consenting to leave in a ship in the
next few days. If arrested again
they will be given the full limit of the
law.

Thomas Gussman, 11 man who has
claimed to he a German but Is leally
a Spaniard, was this morning com-
mitted to the insane asylum for treat-
ment. Bats have been nfter him i"or
some days.

Detective Kalakiela is working-toda-

upon a number of petty thievery cases,
pmong tliem being the alleged bur
Flnry at the Turner residence in Ma-i;o- a

valley. In respect to the poison-
ing of Mrs. Moore's chickens In Nuu-oii- u

valley .about which mention was
made, last week, the Chief of De- -
(cetlves has found that the poison was
put out on a neighbor's land to des--
troy s, and that if Mrs."
Moore 8 hens had been attending to

t tT, h0m P'aCe

11 M,Iinf Tn, thef PeP
alive

? 8 Pr;
cf full market value today.

EUNERA L OE LATE

JOSEPH 0. CARTER

Rev. Dorenuis Scudder, pastor 0
Central Union church, and Rev. W, u
Oieson, former principal of Kameha-
irt-h-a schools, conducted the funeral
Kcrvices for the late oJseph O. Carter

yesterday of

porations,
associates Augustus

Honolulu,

interested
1 business nAnnwiwi

O 1 1 .. ... Tl t .1..

J. M. Whitney, Cecil Brown, M. P.
Robinson, W. Smith, B. F. Dilling-
ham and Bishop.
ot Bishop Memorial by
Stanley Livingston, sang

Mrs. Robert Lowers, sister,
and Mrs. W. H. Babbitt, the
Carter, J. and Ctishmau Car-
ter, of the deceased, were
the chief The urn contain-
ing the was conveyed Nuuanu
cemetery in tho carryall that convey-
ed pall hearers and wuf Interred
with the of Odd Fellows.

the Bovs' Homp the
and Receiving"

Station Saturday, taking
the Home.

If property and
will see to cleaning, keep-

ing clean, and In
front of his premises, the city will
look It had Its face

and the cost will be little noth- -

ing.

conference conQitlona

cornetlst, singing.
Tho regular monthly meeting

Young People's
lu-l- evening 7:S0 o'clock
tho Christian church Alakea
It Miss Florence Yar-
row, president, that a

attendance ar- -
1n nnf fnn mnn4liin
ro held at Methodist

on Friday at 7:30 m. Rev.
Dr. Jnnps fh

at the quarterly meeting.
champion

a hat she to take
off acknowledge In

between here and
the Golden Tho yesterday
announced ner by the fast clip-
per Coronado, had already ar-
rived and leaving tho Irmgard

Irmgard got
here the forenoon,

as the Coronado did not sail the
nftcrnoon of the same day the heat
all the

Fine Job star

96 TEST I

Date. Per Lt Per Ton.
Jnn. 30
Felj- - 3 3.G4

Fej 8.....3.G1
Feb. 9

peu. 17

Feb. 19

Feb. 20

Feb. 23 cents..
Feb. 24
Feb. 25 0.73 cents..
Feb. 26
Mar. 2 cens.
Mar. 3 3.73
March 5

March 5 3.80
March 5

MAN
J

5 T

RIVERS

HARBORS ONGES

This last week has seen the
of a movement the

this Territory, may yet
vitally its future, botli in public mid
domestic life. The Na-
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
has its first appeal through the

nt of this Territory, Mrs,
Augustus Knudsen. who spoke a
arge aml r0I)resentatlvo gathering of

mon and w eld the aus.
pices of the College of the
mlb,Ic enthusiasm roused by
her aess, society of over fifty,,.,. , ,

Now are especially Interested
in conservation, because it touches
most intimately of the chll-- I

not only in broadly commercial
and public ways, also in their
personal attitude toward natural sur
roundings, concerning a loving
care and responsibility is as vital a
root of patriotism as is a love poll- -

ttcal Institutions; vital also to all
home-lovin- g and thrifty peoples.

The woman's pledges
such In education and stimulation
as can best the

the same and send receipt. The
is to be used to disseminate literature

all phases of the conservation of
natural resources. Single membership
is per year; corporations five
hundred members Is ?3; over, $5.

Mrs. Philip L.
Chairman Publicity Committee.

PLATFORM.
The Woman's National Rivers

Harbors Congress advocates a policy
and not a project.

will for a broad and liberal
policy by the National Government for
the clevnloniiipiit. nnr inlnml wnlpi'.... -
ways and harbors and the extension of
onr foss. one problem. and

are interdependent. Nature has
indissolutely linked two greatest
physical resources. "Their improve-
ment should vigorously mot,

and at
We believe that our natural resources

should be conserved and developed in a
national wav. and that such develon

,, ,lH .!,V VbllUUO IlltlUUI UltU Villi V

immedlate action Is necessary save
basal factors of civilization.

We believe that is the of the
governments. National and and

individual, to in
following out of some comprehensive

outlined by experts and approved
tho iNatlonal Government.

' And a11 who belleve ,n tllts
1,ollcy t0 Joln wlt.u us 1,1 a demand to
the Federal Government Xor laws and
appropriations for this

accomplished will
our Nation In her rightful position

the nations of the earth, and
will secure to all future generations
lawful heritage of water, forests and
soil.
To accomplish this necessary develop-

ment of our nation's waterways and
harbors, ask that the Federal Gov-

ernment an annual appropriation
not less than $50,000,000 that

such appropriation an-

nually as provide adequately
for the extension ot our Nation's

at the church above named solutlon a public problem must rest
afternoon. The Kamehameha cadets,

'
largely in the hands of a coming gen-

tile pupils of the girls' school and eratlon. But membership is by no
members of the I. O. O. I, besides J limited to womtm. men

of the general public," were in and as individuals, clubs-- ,

Pall bearers comprised etc., are invited to share in
of the late Mr. Carter in this common Mrs.

tho B. P. Bisnop trust controlling the .Knudsen, The Pleasanton,
schools above named, in the manage- - wlll be glad to receive the andment or Central Union church and fees of any to forward to thenthe community. They laln socjety. which will

y".

O.
E. Faxon The

chapel, led
appropriate

hymns.
Misse

O. Carter
children

mourners.
ashes to

the
ritual the

.mil Knnlolniii
Girls' Home the Kallhl

on lunch at
Girls'
every owner oc-

cupier and
the street sidewalk

as though
ed, or

of

to

organization

Weaver,

to

try it. ment is possible by a national!
Clarence H. returned yester- - agency, policy it be to se-- !

day from tho bedside of father, cure for country, irrespective
C. M. Cooke, at Lihue, Kauai. Mr. of section, division or State, the great-Cook- e,

senior, is still Improving. est benefits at the expense.
John Martin's sunrise prayer meet--

, uelleve that the UnIted haa
leg on top of Punchbowl yesterday reacheil ,e crltIca, the
drew considerable in- -a congregation and ncglect o Us m.eluding the Methodist clergy attend- - tural sources, that the people-every- -Ing

the young, wo-- wherM( a classea andmen from KalulanI Home, accompau- - must nm, ka coungel f he
" " U11U U OU1VUUOI1

Aimy led tho
o& the

Oahu Union will be
this at at

on street.
Is the desire of

the there be
to make final

vi c tl, .., n,.l.,
bo tho First

church p.
win Hv nrinninni n -

diess
If the sailer Irmgard had

would have, at least,
it and defeat a
straightaway race

Gate. cable

which
yet to

be heard from. The
from In and

until
Is

worse.

Printing,

'

cents.
cents

3.715
3.7325 cents.

3.705 ..
cents

cents
3.795 cents
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LONDON BEETS

Price.
16 shillings 1 2 pence.
10 shillings.
10 shillings, 4 pence.
10 shillings.
10 shillings 3-- 4 peneii
10 shillings.
10 shillings 3-- 4 pence.
10 shillings.
10 shillings 3-- 4 pence.
10 shillings 3 4 pence.

'id shillings 1 2 pence.

10 shillings, 3 pence.

James F. Morgan's
AUCTIONEER AND

8TOCK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock snd Bond
Kxchanga.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnisher relatlre to ill
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phon li P. O. Box 594.

HavvananToDaGcoPiantaiion Go.,

Llmitoa
Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
omce of

HARRY ARMITAGE
Htoolc t ind Bona13x?olctx- - .....

Campbell BlocK, Merchant Strset,
Prospectus may tie had on applies

tlon.

DAILYSTOGK REPORT

Between Boards Sales: 20 Hon B.
& M. Co., $22.50; 10 Hon. B. & M. Co.,

$.bu; 5U Oahu Sugar Co., $30.50; 50
Oahu Sugar Co., $30.50; 20 Oahu Su
gar Co., $30.50; 18 Oahu Sugar Co..
$30.50.

bession sales: 50 Olaa $4,875; 50
Olaa $4,875; $5000 Paia Cs, $101.00; 15
Haw. C. & S. Co., $107.00; 10 Haw.
C. & S. Co., $107.00; 5 Hawaiian C. &
S. Co., $107.00.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
C. Brewer Ac Co $210.00 $

Hawaiian Agrl 172.50
Honomu 140.00
Kahuku 30.00
Oahu Sugar Co 30.25 30.75
Ookala Sugar Co 17.00
Pepeekeo 140.00
Walmea 50.00
Hawaiian Electric 140.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com 75.00 77.00
Haw. Ter. 4s, (Ref.).. xoO.OO

Ewa Plant. Co 28.00 2S.00
Hawaiian Com 10G.50 107.00
Hawaiian Sugar 37.00 39.00
Honekaa Sugar Co. .. . 10.50 17.00'ir - i. - u.uunuuii 155.00
McBryde 3.875
Olaa Sugar 4.75 5.00
Olaa Sugar Co 4.75 5.00
Paauhau 22.50 23.00
Pacific Mill 110.00
Pioneer 152.50 157.50
Walnlua Agri 86.00 8S.00
Walluku 185.00 200.00
Waimnnalo 190.00
I. I. S. N. Co 14G.50 149.00
Mutual Telephone 9.00
Nahlku Rub. Co 33.00
Hilo R. R. Co 13.50 1G.00
Hon. B. & (M. Co 22.00
Haw. Pineapple 20.50
Cal. Ref. Co. Cs 101.00
Haiku Gs 101.00
Hilo R. R. Co. Gs 94.00
Paia Gs , 101.00
Pioneer Mill Gs 103.50
Haw. Ter. 4 l-- 4s 100.00
Haw Ter. 4 l-- 100.00
Haw. Ter. 3 l-- 100.00
Cal. Ref. Co. Gs 101.00
Hawaiian Sugar Gs.... 100.00
Honokjui Gs 102.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Gs 10S.50

Kahuku Gs 100.00
O. R. & L. Co. Cs 101.50
Oahu Sugar 5s 101.00
Pacific Mills Gs 102.00

Walnlua Agri. Gs 100.00

Fine Job Printing. Stir Office.

Sisgr, 3,73g
B6is510s, I l-- 2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

TELEPHONE 730

NEW! LACES FOR

Mnny different patterns of new Spring Laces have Just arrived
A splendid assortment ot White, Cream, Ecru, and Black. The colored
laces and laces with gold arc favorites for Spring. BABY IRISH and
VENISE BANDS, In White, Cream, and Ecru, MALTESE and CLUNY
LACES, COLORED VALENCIENNES LACES with InscVtldns to match
GOLD VALENCIENNES LACES, with Insertions to match, NEW FIL-
LET BAND TRIMMING, THE NEW DROP AND BUTTON EFFECT
LACES, GOLD ALL OVER YOKINGS, MEW FLOUNCE EMBROIDER

IES In deml and full length, all new patterns..
TAFFETA SILKS In leading colors. Special, 50c yard.
RIDING GAUNTLETS light and dark brown, with cuffs. Special

$1.00 pair.
ENGLISH LONG CLOTH 12 yard pieces. Special, $1.90 a piece.

GLASS TOWELING pure linen, pink and blue checked. Spoclal
12 l-- yard.

INFANTS' FANCY BLANKETS light blue and pink checked. Spec-

ial, 05c pair.

. S. Sachs' Orv Goods Co.. Ltd
Fort and Bcretania Sts.

MUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD.

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box .21a.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING.
Dealers In

FIRE WOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE

SAND, GARDEN SOIL.

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC., ETC.

HOgUlU GODStlUGtiQD & Diaii Co.. Ltd.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

'Phone, Office. 281. P. O. Box 153.

Fort Street, Opp. W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in

CRUSHED ROCK, WHITE AND BLACK SAND, BROKEN
CORAL. GARDEN SOIL', ETC.

SAFE MOVING

Hollowsin the comers of your premises, in which the water stands
after rains, and which arc always unsightly have them filled
up. Get my estimate on the job. ,

phone 890.

Opposite Fire Station.

A SPECIALTY.

. Pond,
CONTRACTOR.

Mm

-- -

Honolulu

JUST ARRIVED

of Grex Rugs
IN ALL SIZES

For sale by

Coyne FurnitureCo., Ltd.
Young Building.

Elastic Decon

SPRING DRESSES

Service

Large Sfook

No; It is not made of rubber, made of clay. But lt admits ot extension,
and is, therefore, figuratively speaking, elastic.

You can buy a few articles today and add a few more to the collection
tomorrow or a month from now. First thing you know you have a service
for a large gathering, same decoration. Is not that elasticity? We control
for this vicinity the choicest elastic patterns made.

All prices. Take a look at them.

W. W. Dirnond & Co., Ltd,
53, 55, 57 Ring Street,


